
WS06ÛNDA JH.li :H. ENTERTAINMENT 

A Flourishing Order Installs 

Officers Tuesday. 

A BRILLIANT GATHERING 

After th* Installation They A r e Han 

qarted and Entertained by The Ladles 

and the Order of the Koyal NHflibor»-

T h e KvmIhi Ww the Soelal Event of 

the 8cmm and V w Heartily Enjoyed 

• t ; V [' "' 
by the Elite of Waneonda. 

Vl IP i . •• | r ' 

A public installation of the officers 
of Camp No. «3. M. W. A., Waucmda, 
pOok place on Tuesday evening. This 
was followed by a banquet, provided 
- by the 'Royal Neighbors andthg .ladies 
of the families of the members of the 
camp. 
| After the «private meeting of the 
camp the doors of the hall &ere thrown 
open and the invited guests were re-
quested to come in and were made to 
feel at home. When all were com-
fortably seated the installation of offi-
cers for the enstfog^year was pro-
ceeded with, J. E. tSlyrtch, the outgo-
ing venerable consul, acting as install-
ing officer, and W. SjgMcClain as chief 
forrester jr The officers installed were: 
.lames Manicom, venerable consul; 
George Bates, adviser; E. Green, 
banker; J. B. Turnbull, clerk: C. W. 
Davis, escort; M. Smith, watchman; 
;H. Hicks, sentry; George C. Itoberts. 
"manager for three years. c 

An entertainment, consisting of 
suings, recitations and instrumental 
music, was then rendered. The fol-

lowing was the program: 
Duet, f-\ji|speririg Hope*1—Misses 

Grace 11 ill ^ L i l a " Golditig, 
Recitation—Miss Jennie Green. 

H Reading— F. L. Carr. 
lu Song—C. W. Davis. 

Recitationi—Edith Turnbull. 
Violin Solo—F. D. Wynkoop. 
Duet, "Beautiful N ighf-

Glynch and Miss Grace Hill. [ 
M Woodmen Songs—Camp M. W. 

The numbers werfe received 
I much, enthusiasm by the audience. 
; Attention was then {turned to the ban-
quet hall, where a" royal feast was 
spread—the tables hieing loaded down 
with the most tempting delicacies. 
The ladies knew exactly what wpuid 
be preferred by the Quests, and to say 
that ample justice! was done to the 

r
lladies' offerings is putting it mildly, 
f "A Very pleasant evening spent" 
Was the verdict of all who had the 
pleasure of being present. 

A RbView reporter, who had the 
- pleasure of visiting the Woodmen hall 
in the afternoon of Tuesday, had the 
good fortune to get ¿in idea of the in-
terest the ladies of Wauconda take in 
their favorite organization—the Royal 
Neighbors; When he and his com-
panion unexpectedly entered the hall a 
little while before] the time set for 
meetiug, he found the large hall 
'crowded with the members of this or-j 
der. i - ¿Up ' 
' The Wauconda Woodmen, who are 

'Increasing in membership at a fast 
¡rate,: may well feci, proud of their 
auxiliary, ihe Royal Neighbors. 

m 

Mrs. 

A. 
with 

says, when one can beat, his paternal 
ancestor prevaricating, that -one de-
serves such a fate. 

The K. D's met with Miss Taggart 
last Thursday. 

| : ' i i • f\Jj . j > ; ' : -> 

I told you so. Now just see what 
the bloomer has developed into. 
Well, I may be mistaken; it might 
have developed within the bloomer. 
I do not like such talk for it is not 
the odor of. new-mown hay. 

Congealed hydrogen monoxide is be-
ing extensively boused in our village 
now, against the dry hot weather of 
next summer. Jn other words, ice-
houses are being tilled. 

Emmerson's " Essays," Bacon's "Es-
says," "Old Story Tellers, ""Ten Boys," 
"Viewi Afoot," "UncleTom's Cabin," 
"Fairy Land of Science," and "The 
Peasant and the PrWtee" are the new 
books recently added to the scheeHi-
brary. - Will not some"of our large 
hearted, fat-pursed citizens, now fur-
nish the works of Whittier, Long-
fellow. or Lowell? This would be a 
lasting and highly-prized favor to the 
school. ! f ; i f/ 'Wi f « 

We understand Duane Smith takes 
to teaching as a duck to water. We 
aire glad that Duane ¡is pleased. 

John Ladd,i Lutie Dixon, * Eddie 
Johnson, and Tracy Baseley have 
started to school. The boys are 'how 
old f enough to appreciate ¡¿>me 
of the advantages of schooling. 
I t is earnestly hoped other boys of our 
village wiir follow their example. 

Mrs. Flora Lines, of Barrington. 
sperit part of the week with her par-
ents. I 

We have a man in j»ur town wiiose 
expectation cértainli cannot equal 
his expectorations. | f 

Next Lord's Dav ' morning, there 
Will be a spec!at service held for the 
young, in the M. E. church." Rev. 
Davidson, the pastor will preach a 
sermon freighted with Inspiration for 
boys and girls. Parents, get your 
children ready and bring them M 
church. There will be no creed but 
the creed of Christianity preached. 
Everybody will be welcomed, j 

Rev. Robinson, of Chicago, again 
preached in the Baptist church last 
Sunday. , ' • • * • \•.':]•'" 

Raffles are becoming very numer-
ous i^[èur village lately. I t is strange 
that ^oods cannot be kiild in the reg-
ular way. But chance must be re-
ported to to get rid of some things 
that will not sell any other way. 

The Barrington Pleasure ̂ club has 
organized a dancing school. They 
will give their first party next Wed-
nesday evening, January Every-
body is cordially invited to join us in 
making these parties a success. For I 
particulars, address E. J. Helmer-
dinger, Secretary, Barrington, Ills. 

bonds, became unbearable. Night 
Operator Webb politely asked them 
to retire to other quarters, and refus-
ing to do so, Night Chief Henderson 
was called and wasjobliged to use his 
cane quite severely before they would 
take tbelr departure. The last seen 
of them, they were hoofing it toward 
Oary, nursing a sore head. 

We understand Henry Killlan baa 
squared his accounts with the! 
"knights of labor»' since Night In-
spector Egan has taken his departure, 
and the glimmer of Henry's torch will 
again be seen as he looks for grab 
irons after dark. I 

Larry Donlea had quite j a mishap 
one night this week. Site was down 
on the pond skating, carrying a gUm 
with him to avoid a collision, when 
in some way one of his skates came 
off and Larry took a fall that jarred 
mother earth; and as he brought his 
lantern down on the ice, ipiecesof the 
crystal [substance flew clear across the 
pon<jl, while the lantern still remained 
intajct. From that evening Larry 
has sworn off fiom skating, at night. 

Mr. Dan Egan, who has been work-
ing as night car inspector for the "J" 
for the past twomonths, has been laid 
off on accountof a "big fallingoff^in the 
business. When Mr. Egan first began 
work here U ê interchange averaged 
over 100 cars a day while at the «pres-
ent time it will hardly exceed 30. 
Duriug Mr. Egan's stay here he has 
made a great many friends, who will 
deeply regret to learn of his depart-
ure. 4 He left for his home in Chicago 
Thursday noon.>- -

Messrs. Cannon and E. L. Wil-
mer are taking a vacation this week. 

m? 
W. MEYERli CO. 

I t is not necessary for us to say anything except that these 

it 

Money Saving f rices 
fori Tiiemselm. 

25 pounds Best Rolled Oats.7TL...SI.00 
20 pounds FancyRice, whole . j . . . 1.00 
8 pound-packages Best Tea Sift-

; ings— J . , . 1.00 
3 pounds TTncolored Japan Tea, 

150c perpound quality.... .1'... 1.00 
4 pounds Japan Tea. f... 1... 1.00 
5 pounds Crushed Java Coffee... 1.00 
5 pound-packages Prize Coffee... 1.00 
4 pounds Fancy Peaberry Coffee. 1.00 
51-pound cans Meyers Regent 

Baking Powder.......... M . . 1.00 
17 one-pound packages Churpb's 

Soda. .-,.• -..ii... 1.00 
12 packages Best Mince Meat (10c) 1.00 
13 one - pound packages 1 Fancy 

Clean Currants.... . .7 L . 1.00 
1C one-pound cans Good Salmon. . 1.00 
16 one-pound cans Sugar Corn. J.. 1.00 V 
12 one-pound cans Silver Sweet j 

Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . l.oo 
8 two-pound cans first quality 

Pears......... . . . , ; . ],. LOO 

] 8 two-pound cans choice table 
V Peaches. ,,.1.........1.7. 1.00 
5 cans Fancy Sliced IHne Apples, 1.00 

12 two-pound cans Stahdara To-
matoes...^ . . . . . ; 1.00 

8 two-pound cans of the finest 
table Tomatoes... 1; l.oo 

11 pounds large fancy dried Pears, l.< 
11 " " " " Peaches, 1.00 
9 pounds fancy dried Apricots... l 00 
9 large fancy Prunes..... 1.00 

20 p good Prunes 1.00 
12 " fancy stem Raisins..... 1.00 
13 j4 finest cooking Raisins.. 1.00 
21 r good Raisins..w.........>1.00 
4 gallons fancy table Syrup, 35c 

per gallon quality.. . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
10 pounds Pure Y<ermont Table 

Syrup y... 1X . . 1.. . . . . l.oo 
2 gallons Pure Rock Drips Syrup 

70c per)gallon qualitjy...jii^.|?I 1.00 

trip to 

W 

|i WAUCONDA NOTES FUKNISHKD BY 
"THOMPSON'S COLT."; 

Rubber balls ought to be in demand. 
Several agents have been boiinced. 
Why hot get the balls, and let them 
do the bounctngK^ 

Mrs. Tarbell, of Conn., the widow 
ibf a former .principal of our school) is 
visiting among friends here. Mr. 
Tarbell was a teacher of much merit, 
for his pupils, of twenty-one years ago 
continue to slug hid praise. 

_S j 
if Mr. Ambrose Hiu moved his family 
and household goods to Chicago, thè 
first of the week. 

Miss Zoa Moree is quite sick. 

Everybody come to the school enter-
tainment to be given February 12th 
and 22d, These entertainments will 
be great, patriotic demonstrations. 

RAILROAD SPECIALS. 
Georgia's youngest locomotive epgi-

neer Is beleived to be Alvin C ânebury 
of Spann, Jolinson Co. H ; is [only 14 
years, old and 'runs an engine on ;i 
short road connecting various saw-
mills and their supplies. It is stated 
furthermore that he lias had charge 
of the engine since tie was 9 years oldt" 
and/lie is regarded by tlie ownerS of 
the jroad as an 
neer. 

entirely capable engl 

LANGENHEIM. 
Mr. Kraus made a bud.less 

Chicago Monday. 

Mr. H. Neuhans of Spring Lake 
was seen on>our streets Tuesday. 

Joe Bloner was in Gary on business. 

Lawrence Muska was a Cary visitor. 
i- - , ii -:: • 

Charles Giveus, of Wauconda^ was a 
Langenheim caller Tliursday. f 

Mise Katife iLangouheim spent'Wed-
nesday wlt^JSlrs. U. Kiruise at Bar» 
rinfton. 

__ Mrs. CJ. Kraus and Miss Dora Lang-
enheim called o.i >lr. and; >1 rs. (hist 
Klrmse Thursday. j , 

j j- i 
Mr. John Welch was in Barrington 

Wednesday] f ' T^mk * • - / 
Miss If Beptlm Langenheim spent 

Thursday With Mrs. Neuliaus. 
George Sclhafer, of Barrington, was 

in town Monday. j/J liV,. •.-" .•;..L :: 
How about your skates, Joe? 

Mr. and ¡{Mrs. Kirmse entertained 
Mrs. L. Langenheim and daughter, 

OUR BEST, Superior to All Other Brands, per barrel, $3.40 
> ' ' i 'T 'Sp"!» ' 'S ji'l-itf'^Bf ir i ' ' ' V',"̂  H - r'i • ' 

SNOW FLAKE, Best Family Flour, per barrel, - 3.3O 
• Every Sack Guaranteed. j, 

RYE FtOUR, Gives 

Satisfaction, 50-pound Sack, 75 cents 

PURE BUCKWHEAT, 12 1-2 pound Sack, 35 cents 
"t 

a 

Our prices on Groceries are absolutely the very lowsst quoted jn town for 

HONEST QUALITIES. 4 
'p""' J. V. . ' j 1 : '' s-f'ltjfvi; i. ' . 11 ; '»• | , 

i i A. W. MEYER1& CO., Barrington 

-0-

Miüs Emma. Sundky. MOLLY. 

j SPRING LAKE. 
Mrs. p»'. Wolthausen was a caller 

Wednesday. I 
1 

and 

bus-

Night operator Voorhees has rc-
i signed his position at Turner and has 
¡accepteda position with the Postal 
Tel.. Co. at Davenport, la. 

Mh Henry Ambre who has been 
night agint at Coal City for the past 
year has resigned and accepted a bet-
ter position.with the L. N. A. & C. 
H M H H 

Two of 
railroad 

our well known young 
boys, accompanied by their 

lady escorts, purchased ¿tickets here 
last Sunday for the "Windy City," 
and were seen during the evening oc-
cupying boxes ait McVicker's theatre. 
There is a vague rumor that cigars 
will be in order in the near future. 

Quite a disgraceful scene was wit-

Roller skating Wednesday and Sat-i ^ ^ ^ W ^ Tues-
urday evening. indoor baseball . « ^ eyen.ng.^ iwo bums considerably 

Thursday evening. The last game of | 
ball was very iatere*ilhg. 1 

, under the Influence of poor whiskey, 
^ « i . ^ i thought of putting un for the niirht 
hail was very interesting. — 1» _ * " , 1,1 »«1,1 

" ^ j there? as it Is necessary to keep the O^^arble desires the Oilt (whoever. depot well heajted thèse told nights 
he la) to be burned in effigy for. he ; the odor arising from these two vaga-

, J , I X I } I J I 

E. Smith and brotner, Leo, spent 
Saturday jand Sunday at Elgin. 

Win. McCredie made a business call 
Tuesday. 

fiorn—^On January 13th, to Mr 
Mrs. II. Kewhaus, a son. 

C. (Jivens. of Wauconda, was a 
'1 ness caller recently^ 

Ed w. Smith has a severe cold. ? 

C. Albright was at Barrington 
Thursday. 

John Applebeeris spending the week 
with friends inihls vicinity. 

Miss Clara Cady spent Monday with 
friends at Harrington. 

Charles Schwemm is very low with 
luug fever, Dr. Richardson is in at-
tendance» • 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Foreman passed 
through here Wednesday. 

Wm. Gibson madea trip to Barring-
ton Monday.. --I 

Don't forget the dancing -school 
at Stot's hall next Wednesday. V 

J. D. Lamey & Co. are headquarters 
for window glass, mixed paints, oils, 
varnishes, etc. They have a large 
stock; therefore you can always flnda 

just what you want there. iC 

some 
ant 

GROCERIES 
m - Every family joeeds Groceries 

time qr anothe4 and naturally the 
the Best Gdols for ¿he Least |4J&ney 

? when they buw We have an extri large 
stock of first-eliss goods. A few leaders : 

PILSBURY'S BEST, pei W , only $3.50 
We bought a large quantity oji this standard flour when prices were . 
way down, and we are willing to give our customers the benefit. We 
also handle "White Horse," MLlbeityn and other leading brands at 

J | f correspondingly low prices. 
•Ji î'- / -. l^tR'^ijj,'1 T J-

6 lbs. of Fine Raisins, for | |-
.Our Best Coffee, per p o u n d $ ^ o | H H H H 
Our Coffee that we sell for 35c per pound is 

a hitmmer. 
Our Prize Coffee at 22c a pound is a star. 
Royal Ceylon {Java Coffee, put up 

in pound cans, at 25c a can is, a hummer. ' W MM-uf"'-11 1 tf'f p lai"--f* ' • | ^ tgr "'» 

^ Teas from 15c per pound upwards. 
Extra fine Buckwheat, Cornmeal and Gra-

ham Flour at jyeiry lbw prices, j 
An elegant, fresh wock of Canned Godds^ 

f " ' 1 T i | | m 'j' »! I i 

PROPORTION, 

iVrr-% 

¡PS 

30c 

ALL OTHER 
-O-

WOLTHAUSEN & L A N D W E R 
General Merchants. 

B A H H I N G T O I N 
m I L I J N O I N 

!-

H88ŝ0ÌIMÌIÉIÌSÉS wm 

>b 

. : 



f amttjtott fUview. 

j TÌ LAME Y, Ed. and Puh. 

B A R R I N G T O N , ILLINOIS. 

A Kentucky judge nearly died from 
hiccoughs a short time ago. Thus it 
la seen that even mint has its thorns. 

Krastus Wlman la banning the 
world again, and it is safe to say that 
he will not allow himself to be Dun up 
again. 

A woman, ¡Miss Emma -Whitney of 
Cleveland, who was recording clerk of 
the Ohio Legislature laat year, will 
likely be re-elected. 

Ia anything serious troubling Kaiser 
Wilhelm of Germany? No arrests for 
lese-majeste have been reported for a 
period of fully a week. r 

To the people who find themselves 
confused by diplomatic terms wê  will 
say that the Monroe doctrine means: 
"Shinny on yonr own side." 

"Old Glory" should never be floated 
In front' of a wrong. And when it is 
afloat, Americans will mass in~ solid 
columns behind-When the bsgle sounds. 

Senator Teller may be credited with 
J: the introduction into political Jargon of 

a phrase which will go far. But no one 
likes to"* be called a ."tide-water 
waiter.** 

j : . ft .j 
Mile. Yvette Guilbert's visit can have 

BO demoralizing effect on persons who 
do not understand French and care-
fully refrain from attending her per-
formance. 

p There appears to be a disposition, on 
the part of the czar to pat us on the 
back and say "Bully Boy!*' from 
which we infer that he would like to 
have England's attention dlstractcd for 
a few minutes. 

A New York paper, referring to the 
recent Ahlwafdt episode, says: "This 
egg business ought to tie stopped." 
Wel|, Ahlwardt is doing his fuill share; 
he succeeded in stopping three of them 
the other night. 

In Ypsilanti a widower married a 
widow and on the same day the widow-
er's son married the widow's ¡daughter. 

\ It is evident that they do iu>t intend 
to have the third generation spoiled 
by a superabundance of doting gra^d-

(V. parents. ^ 
1 "—•—h~—•—;—H—1—• • p", 

Congressman Woodman insists upon 
hanging his hat and overcoat on^the 

'i i screen behind his seat- in the house. 
The astute member from Chicago hasn't 
knockejd about in that city for twenty 
years without finding out that he who 
hangs his spare garments out of his 
sight Is apt to find them in a pawn 

• 1 shop. ! -H**!"" '""k 

A good citizen does not care if there 
is a policeman on every corner, while, 
the thief "fears every bush an officer." 
The former sees- the shield on his 
breast;the latter the club in his. hand. 
So, tofthe righteous, God is a sun and 
a shield; to the ungodly he is "a con-
suming fire." The former hopes for 
heaven| the latter fears the bottomless 
pit " • 

-«« 

i I 
Worth noting—the assertion of the 

English trade Journals that in case of 
a brief war between this country and 
England, the only effect on the grain 
trade would be increased pricea. 
Against shortness of supply England 
would expect to-be protected by heavy 
shipments from Russia and India. If 
the war were prolonged the difficulties 
about supply would be greater. 

Co-operative stores are making head-
way in France as well as in England. 
The value of sales of the 306 societies 

§| in France is over $15,006̂ 000 a year, and 
«he total number of members is about 
300,000. In addition to these societies, 
in France are the farmers' syndicates,! 
tn which about 900,000 persons are con-' 
owned. The syndicates buy fertilizers 
and other chemicals for tine culture, 
maintain laboratories for the analy-
sis of soUs, publish monthly price lists 
and perform other services for the gen-
eral benefit 

A peculiar fact in respect to pe-
troleum is the difference of conditions 
under which that oil occurs in Rus-
sia and America. In the former it is 
found in strata! of the tertiary period, 
usually a formation resembling a 

1 L quicksand and i t depths of only a few 
hundred feet—In this country it oc-
curs at great depths in the older com-

; pact sandstones and limestones of the 
Carboniferous, Devonian, and Slluriaa 
periods. The oil of Russia consists of 
a class of hydro-carbons known ac 
napthenes, belonging to the benzine 
groups, while American oil is mainly 
composed of parafflne; it is to this dif-

C ference that the great; variation be-
tween the products from these oils Is 
due, for, while American oil yields a 
very luge proportion, say about 70 per 
cent, of illuminating oil exactly suit-
ed for combustion in ordinary lamps, 

|| the Russian oil produces far leas of 
such oil and a larger proportion ol 
high-class lubricating oiL 

H I 8 T Ö B Y 1 OP A W E E K 

THE MEWS OF SEVEN; DAYS UP 
TO DATE. 

PoUtleal, Religious, Social and Crimina 

Düinfi of th* Whole World CarefoUy 

Condensed for Oar Readers—The Ac-

cident Record. j • 

tent will not 
lety to dls-

and William 

Peter Hougaard, a Danish resident ot 
Chicago, murdered his family of six on 
Sunday night by turning on the gas 
after they retired and then took his own 
li^. pie was despondent on account of 
poverty. 

The Turkish govern 
permit the Red Cross 
tribute money, food and dlothlng among 
the suffering Christiana cjf Armenia 
.William Stone, color 

Stober escaped from Ja|l at Wabash, 
Ind. 

The steamer Royal turned to the 
water'̂ edge at Evansville, Ind. It was 
valued at about $20,000. 

Ed Shields, a grain merchant, failed 
at Greenaburg, Ind., with liabilities jof 
about 18,000 and assets of $2,000. 

After delivering an address to De-
troit workingmen at the : Auditorium, 
Eugene V. Debs was given a reception 
at the Felloweraft Club. ' 

By the falling of a scaffold in Phila-
delphia William Anderson and Ed-
ward Petro8ki were instantly killed and 
Henry Peterson was fatally injured. 

Jacob S. Johnson, colored, the ex-
preacher, found guilty of the murder 
of Sarah Ann Rogers, was sentenced 
at Somervllle, N. J., to-be hanged' 
March 11. 

In New York the grand Jury indicted 
Paul Brigham, alias Coleman, for for-
gery in the first degree, second offense. 
The penalty for this, on conviction, is 
imprisonment for not less than ten nor 
more than twenty years. 

William Henderson, aged 05 years, a 
prominent business man of Charles-
ton, 111., dropped dead at' his hqme. A 
falling beam, struck him a few days 
ago, when his paper mill burned, and 
this is supposed to have induced heart 
failure. ^ ' w 

Rolling mill8 in the Birmingham, 
Ala., district gave notice Of an advance 
in wages to their 2,000 employees of 2 
per eent for finishers and 25 ceftts per 
ton to! puddlers, in conformity to the 
Amalgamated scale recently adopted. 

David, William and George McKls-
son, aged respectively 19,16 and 7 years, 
died in Philadelphia from injuries re-
ceived in Sunday' night's explosion 
while they were attempting to .blow 
open a toy safe with dynamite at their 
home. 
. When chased by a posse, Harry Jor-

dan, a negro wanted1 for attempted mur-
der, took refuge in an rf unoccupied 
house near Alàchua, Fia., Sunday after-
noon. In order to drive him out the 
barn was set on fire, and he was burned 
to death, making no attempt to escape. 

At Troy, N. Y., a mass meeting of cit-
izens will be held to protest against 
granting a new trial to "Bat" Shea, 
who is under sentence of death for the 
murder of Robert Ross. AH alleged 
confession frçm John McGoagh, con-
victed of shooting Ross' brother at the 
same time, is used as the basis for the 
application. .-! ' j : 

Daniel Johnson, aged 56, a Swede far-
mer, committed suicide by hanging 
himself in a barn n$ar Lafayette, IndJff 
r- An insane man named Schaffer, from 
Lincoln county, Kansas, hanged himself 
to a bedpost at the asylum -it Topeka. 

Miss Eleanor Gard was burned to 
death in her father's home near Cold-
water, Mich. 
: The daughter of John Sweir, of Fos-

ter, Iowa, was burned to death while 
attempting to light a fire, heir clothing 
becoming ignited. f 
I Dr. p. E. Ellis, (for many years! a 
prominent physician of Belviidere, 111.,! 
has been adjudged insane and taken (to 
tjhe asylum at Elgin. 1 ! f 
| Governor Stone, of Missouri, com-
muted the death sentence of* Joseph 
Donnelly, who killed Samuel Turner jat ! 
Mexico, to fifty years in the peniten-1 
tiary. > » i ' ! ' 

E. W. Rinehart, aged about 40, a 
hardware merchant of Ramsey, 111., 
Who formerly resided in Decatur, where 
he had a family, committed suicide -by 
shooting. 

Suit for $10,000 damagés for false ar-
rest was brought at Columbus, Ohio, 
against Benjamin Gates, chief of police 
of Toledo, by T. E. Foster, a private de-
tective!. . 

William Grice was arrested at| St. 
Joseph, Mich.j charged with the myster-
ioush attempt to murder Minnie Spanke 
Dec. 15, by striking Jter In the head 
with a atick of wood and stuffing her 
mouth full of rags. 
j A gushing well waa struck east of 
Tipton, Knd., Sunday evening. It Is the 
property of the Eastern Oil company. 
The pressure Is 375 pounds to the inch 
and is so strong that the men have been 
unable to control I t 
/ August Nelson, a barber'of Neenah, 
Wis., commttteaisuicide by shooting 
himself ,in the right temple. f 

Mrs. C. A. Barnes of Astoria, 111., bas 
begun two salts for $10,000 each against 
tbeChicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad, one for the death of her child 
in an accident on the railroad near Ver-
mont last October and the other for in-
juries sustained by herself In the same 
accident. w " ' ® 

i 
CASUALTIES. 

The east-bound mail train: on the 
Louiaville, Evansville land St. Louis 
Railroad, which left St. Louis at 8.25 
ft. m. Sunday and was due to arrive at 
Louisville at 5:40 p. m., was wrecked 
at Gray's switch» fourteen miles west 
of Hijntingsburg, Ind. jThe fireman 
was killed.' * FA J r 

While five men were working on a 
tower of the new Methodist church at 
«¿okomo, Ind., the scaffold broke, giv-
ing them a fal of forty feet Joseph 
McGowan, William Spurgeon and Earl 
Chase were badly crushed and may die. 

Anj Illinois Central passenger train 
ran into an open switch at Mud Lake, 
»even miles east ofj Springfield, 111.: 
The engine and baggage car wer 
thrown off the track and turned ovtfr. 
The eltigine was badly damaged and the 
baggage car is a total wreck. The en-
gineer and firemen were badly hiurt 
i John Carroll, a boy employed In Loa-
der's bicycle factory at Toronto, OAt, 
fell Into a vat of boiling water and was 
scaldod to death. / 

John Chasteen, 65 years old, a native 
of Scott county, waa ran down by a 
passenger train near Jeffersonviile,Ind., 
and stilled instantly. 

The Uttle daughter of Mrs. Clara 
Meyers, of Toledo, Ohio, fell from a cab 
at Wabash, Indjl and was run over. She 
may hot recover. 

Ä FOREIGN. 

Thé czar is «aid to have told Prince 
Von Radolin that he entirely concurred 
in the views and aims of Emperor Will-
iam, who waa taking the lead against 
England's arrogance, and added that 
the German emperor could firmly rely 
on his support and the support of the 
statës: friendly to Russia—namely, 
France and the United Stateŝ  

Spain, It is said, made a proposition 
to Qpat Britain to buy the island of 
Cubaj Lord Salisbury, it is intimated, 
acocrding to Cuban authority, sounded 
the fllnited States on the subject, and 
thfijjeply was President Cleveland^ 
vigorous enunciation of the Monroe 
doctrine. §"' 

general Baratiorj, in command of 
Italian forces in Abyssinia, telegraphs 
to the government that J the ' Italians 
have Repulsed several fresh atjtacks by 
the Shoans on Makeleh, the losses being 
slight: 

Gen. Gomez has re-entered Havana 
Province from Pinar del Rio. He en-
countered a Spanish force under Suaries 
Valdez Sunday three miles from Bata-
bano, and a desperate fight followed. 
\ It is believed in London that thére is* 
some; truth in the rumors that Great 
Britain has purchased Delagoa Bay 
from Portugal. 

À decree has been gazetted at Paris 
prohibiting the export from France orj 
the French eolonies of warlike muni-
tions intended for the island of Cuba. f 

Twenty-two members of the Reform 
commfttee, including Col. Rhodes, 
brothjer of Cecil Rhodes, Sir Drummond 
Dunbar; Mr. Lionel Phillips, and (Dr. 
Sauer, were arrested at Johannesburg 
on the charge of high treason an<{ con-
veyed .under escort to Pretoria. ' 

It IS semi-officially stated at Lpndon 
that no such movement of ̂ British 
forces toward the boundary fif the 
disputed territory in Venezuela; as in-
dicated in the dispatches from Caracas, 
via New York, has been Contemplated 
by Great Britain, and that no addition 
haa been made to the small force of 
police which has been stationed for 
some time past la the Uruan district. 

CRIME., 1 

An Incendiary lire Sunday destroyed 
a business block at Crawford, Neb., and 
caused a loss of $70,000. The Crawford 
Commercial was among the losers. A 
high wind prevailed'. ' . j !.. 

Ex-City Treasurer Henry Bolin of 
On̂ fgia occupies a cell at the county 
Jail with, no prospect of giving bond. 
He is charged with embezzlement He 
says he does not know what became of 
the money. He has not got a dollar. 
One hundred an4 ¿fifteen thousand dol-
lars of the city cash has disappeared 
and thére is nothing to show where the 
bulk of it went 1. ! '•*' f ; •*c| 

Patrick Morris, a white railroad! hand, 
and his colored wife were lynchejl by â 
mob near New Orleans. They liVed in 
a fiat boat near the Westwego wharf of 
the Texas Pacific Railroad, a few! miles 
above the.1 city on the opposite side of 
the river.,1 -v*; _ •Vr^^r-fr»' 

Patrolman Michael Sammon of the 
Seventh Precinct Police Station at Buf-
falo shot his sergeant, Timothy Charles 
Cantlia, at the foot of Van Renselaer 
street, the latter dying at the Emer-
gency Hospital; ; 

At Inland, O. T., the sheriff of Woods 
county, with a posse, had a fight with 
a band! of horse thieves. Jeff Coates, 
the leader, was shot dead and three 
others of the band were badly wound-
ed.; One man of the sheriff's posse was 
seriously wounded. p̂ 

Dillon Cotton, colored, has been held 
to the; wand Jury by Justice MeKane 
of East St. Louis on the charge of mur-
dering professor C. H. Thompson on 
Dec. 27. : 

Stanhope Royster, the slayer of E. W. 
McFarland at Boone,Iowa, has waived 
examination and been admitted to ball. 
His bond waa fixed at $5,000, which was 
furnished by his neighbors, and he is at 
large. He will probably be tried at 

{: • a • 
^.Jr-f r l i 

W À S H I N G T O N N O T E S . 

Unless the Turkish government 
makes prompt reparation for the burn-
ing of the American mission ibulldlngs 
at Harpoot the indemnity of $400,000 
demanded by this government will be 
collected by force. Tfaie seizure of the 
custom house at Smyrna is talked of.. 

In the senate Thursday UK. Baker, 
the new republican senator from Kan* 
sas, Introduced a resolution that the 
Monroe doctrine Is the policjy of this 
government No reference was mad* 
to Venezuela, but its plgn meaning 
bears on this dispute. M# Livingston 
of Georgia introduced a red-hot resolu-
tion on the boundary dtspujte the 
house whleh, if adopted, would result In 
most serious complications. jThe reso-

tion referred directly to the reported 
advance pf Great Britain on the terri-
tory o( Venezuela. %| 
| Thefsubject of the annexation of the 
Hawaiian Islands was broached in the 
House at Washington Wednesday by 
¡Mr. Spalding (R* Mich.) In the form of 
^resolution. 
I Senator Caffery of Louisiana has 
made a; letter public written to him by 
President Cleveland the night before 
the bond issue was made. The presi-
dent admits that he had ¡taken steps to 
inform himself of the best methods oil 
selling bonds, but he indignantly de-
nied that any arrangement whatever 
;had been entered into With the feforgap 
or any other syndicate. 

M ISC ELL. AN EOUS. 

^ The Cunard Line steapishlp Cepha-
lonla has been floated by means of pon-
toons and tugboats. The Cephalonia, 
which sailed from Boston Dee. 21, 
struck a rock at South dtkek, near 
Holyhead, ekrly' on New Year's Day. 

The Des Moines Register Calls upon 
the legislature to provide the dekth 
penalty for grave desecration, and jthe 
editor announces that he will personally 
Join with other citizens in tearing down 
brick; by -brick any medical college 
which persists in receiving stolen 
bodies, 1 

William' McKinley closed ¡his second 
term as Governor of Ohio Iponday, and 
General Asa S. Bushnell <w] Springfield 
Was inducted into the office of chief 
executive. 

A remarkable revival meeting is in 
progress at Kingsbury, Ind., Where, it 
is said, as a result of the work! of evan-
gelists, all but two persons in the vil-
lage of 300 inhabitants haye professed 
religion. , ' I . 
[ The prohibitionists are making ai|-

rjangements to hold a large number of 
mass meetings iin different parts of In-
diana from Jab. 20 to 25. Ex-Governor 
St. John of KSnsas and others j will ad-
dress the meetings. The object is to 
create interest in the principles of the 
party preparatory to the statei conven-
tion, which Will be held at Indianapolis 
In February! «j * 

M. Kostleky, the Russian minister to 
the United States, arrived in NteW York 
on the La Champagne and left for 
Washington. 
:j Dick Moore of Minneapolis a&4 Pad~ 
dy Purtell fought to a finish ih a barn 
in Kansas City. Moore was knocked 
Out in the fourth round. 
I George Shockley, a United ¿States 
risoner, sent from Louisville to serve 

in the Jeffersonville, Ind., prison for 
passing counterfeit money, died sudden-
ly in his cell. « " • * - [ ^ 

Ohio's state university haa received 
the telescope donated by Emerson Mc-
Millin, of New York. It has a 12-inch 
tens, 16-foot barrel, transit, and spec-
troscope on the Lick observatory model, 
though on Reduced lines. 

The Dubuque, Iowa, Ladies' j Literary 
Associationi held its twentieth! anniver-
sary celebration. The guests jof honor 
were Mrs. Anna B. Howe, of Marshall-
town, president of the Iowa Federation 
of Women's Clubs. 

The democratic joint legislative cau-
cus at Frankfort, Ky., nominated Sena-
tor J. S. C. Blackburn) as the cjandldate 
of that party to succeed himsejlf tn the 
United States senate. 

Considerable excitement-/Int. IwsW 
caused at Gravelly Run,! three miles 
south of Crawfordsville, Ind.; by the 
discovery of an unusually rich deposit 
of gold. Nuggets of ¡pure gold have been 
found. 

J 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

CHICAGO. 
Cattle—Com. to prime...t&AO 
Hogs ....v*. 3.45 
Sheep—Good to choice..[2.50 
Wheat—No. 2 .57 
Corn—No. 2 \ .26 
Oats ..¿...'i.*. .17 
Rye ...•.:..<.. IJi^ 
Eggs .Is 
Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 
Buttar Ul 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat—No. 2 spring.... .58 
Corn—No. 2 . . . . . . ,L . . . .29 
Oats—No. 3 white....... .17 
Barley—No. 2 -32 
Rye— N̂o. 1 .35 

PEORIA. . 
Rye—No. 2 .36 
Corn-i-No. 3 . . . ' . . 2 5 
Oats—No. 2 . . . . . . . . .17 

KANSAS ; CITY. 
Cattle . . . . . . . . . •••«!»••• 1,75 
Hog3......... • ••>!•••• 3.25 
tSheep . . . . . . . . ...J»*.. 2.50 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat—NO. 2......4.... .67 
Corn—No. 2 mixed. .27 
Oats—No. 2 mixed, j . . . . J.8 
WrTaM . v . . . i I ^ W 

04.40 
03.80 
03.75 
& .58 
& .27 
O 18 
& .33 
O .20 
O -23 
O .24 

9 -59 
O .27 
9 .18 
O .33 
O .36 

9 -37 
9 M 
9 .18 

04.35 
©3.60 
©3.50 

© .68 
© h¡¡¡ 

9 .19 

I 

Ttaa NaUoul f iSil i Jwaiaallsii 
This is a standard publication o» 

newspaper making. It covers every de-
partment of business management, 
news, editorial, advertising, circulat-
ing, printing and publishing, j t is the 
official paper of the National Editorial 
Association and contains all the papers 
and discussions before that body of 
practical newspaper men, representing 
each year as delegates i constituency 
of nearly ten thousand newspaper pub-
lishers and | owners of printing offices. 
It also contslna reports of the meetings-
of -State and District Press Associa-
tions as well as of the United Tyipo-
thctae of America and of Other employ-
ing printers' organisations. Thir-
teenth volume commences January, 
1896. B. B. Herbert, editor. Published 
at $2.00 per year, $L00 for six months, 
20 cents per copy—none free, always 
send 20 cents for' sample copy. Na-
tional Printer-Journalist Co., 327 Dear-
bora street, Chicago, 111. 

The February issue WW contain , tha 
proceedings of the eleventh conven-
tion of the National Editorial Associa-
tion and will have over sixty pages by; 
live newspaper men on topics of great 
valúe to every publisher and Will be 
worth $2.00 Itself to say nothing of tw 
other twelve numbera offered. 

Sise of the paper, 9x12 Inches,. with 
from 48 to 108 pages each issue. 

The December issue contains a com-
plete list of delegates to the St Au-
gustine convention, with official notices 
of officers, list' of topics to be pre-
sented and other contents shown on the 
reduced front cover page, forming the 
first page of this circular. This num-
ber-will be sent as a premium for one 
year's subscription at $2.00. 

A serin of twelve articles on adver-
tising, for which we have arranged, by 
the celebrated advertisement writer, 
Charles Austin Bates, of New York 
City, will be worth $12 of every sub-
scriber's money whether he bé publisher 
or printer. That is only 600 per cent» 
but the articles in the December issue 
on advertising are worth $8, ¿and that 
makes 1000 per cent 

Pretty Glrla M Cahers. 
i Girl ushers have Just been Appointed 
in the Arkansas City, Kan., opera-
house lh place of men -hitherto em-

1 ployed. There are six;of them, and 
I they sre alleged to have been chosen 
from among "the handsomest young 
lades in the city." 

Broke the Tobacco Trait. • I 
St Louis, Mo.i (Special)—CoL Wm. 

A. Kirchhoff, general weatern manager 
of the American Tobacco Co., has 
startled his numerous friends by stop-
ping the use of tobacco. For years he 
had smoked twenty strong cigars daily, 
and a less quantity would leave him 
nervous and 111. The habit was under-
mining his health, snd he tried to quit 
but could not until he'took No-To-
Bac, the medical miracle that has cured 
so many thousands of tobacco-users. 
Qsl. Kirchhoff's craving for tobacco has 
entirely gone, and he feels better than 
ever before. He is a great No-To-Bac. 
enthusiast now. Over 300,000 bad to-
bacco-users have been cured by No-
To-Bac, and the loss to tobacco manu-
facturers la easily over $10(000,000 a 
y e a r . : " ; ^ j - - . .* .•••• — ' 

I»tMt Faith Car«. 
The latest faith cure reported In 

Maine is that of a lady who applied.a 
clothes cleaning preparation to her 
fiace, thinking it was a liniment, and 
who said It relieved her neuralgia 
gre$tly«r . h i'f • . k; 

km Created a Sensation. 
i IJ. W. Shuckers, formerly private sec-
retary to Salmon P. Chase. has written 
a] book entitled "The Great Conspir-
acy," which is creating a sensation In 
the East It deals with the financial 
question .and seeks to expose the meth-
ods of a few men who seek to control the 
Rational banks of this country, snd the 
United States treasury as well. Mr. 
Shuckers is not an advocate of free sil-
ver; he writes as a friend of the great 
majority of American banket« as 
against a clique in Wall Street The 
story, of the great conspiracy Is told in a 
series of letters to E. Cary Baird, of 
Philadelphia. The book is published by 
Hon. E. B. Light secretary of the Amer-
ican Bimetallic Union, 134 Monroe st, 
Chicago. Such a book should be read 
by every American citisen, from the 
national banker fo the dsly laborer. 

Hebrews la London. . Äli 
It is estimated that the number or 

Hebrews in London is about 100,000 or 
120,000. There are 16,964 Hebrew chil-
dren attendili the London board and 
Hebrew voluntary schools of the lower 
grades. 

Beware of Ointeaenta for Catarrh That 
Contain Xercarj, 

* As mercury will aurely— destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar-
ticles should inever be used except on 
prescriptions : from reputable physi-
cians, as the djtmage they will do Is ten* 
fold to the good you can possibly derive [ 
from them. Ball's Catarrh Cure, manu- I 
factured by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo^ 
O., contains no mercury, and Is taken 
Internally, acting directly Upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Ctire. be 
•ore you get the genuine. B Is taken in-
ternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by 
f , J.. Cheney Ac Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by druggtati; price, 75c per bot-
Jle. Hall's Family Pilla. ttc. ||g| 

Grove* Cleveland Hobbs, 
Grover Cleveland Hobbs, the 12-year 

old son of the farm mansger of Senator 
Gorman, haa been appointed a page In' 
the araato at Washington., 7 1 J 
T\7TW~*->j£T: • vL • J r - ' j 

Two Bandred t n h i a Day. 
Two hundred trains enter and leave 

Moorgate street station, London, every 
hour throughout the day.] 



DOES NOT W A N T W A R 

G E R M A N E M P E R O R ' S POS IT ION 

E X P L A I N E D . 

flrMt Bri tala, H o w m r , I b i Nat Tat 

H ••covered fram Her Fright—Germany 

LmIdc British Trade—General 

Think* the Danger 'IIa« Pastad. 

Public 
i 

London, Jan. 14.—It. seems pretty 
well established in the public mind 
that Emperor William did not mean to 

.¿¿threaten war upon Great Britain by his 
message of sympathy to President 
Krueger of Transvaal, and the reports 
which circulated a few days ago of a 
European alliance back of Germany 

t and against Great Britain find little 
further credence. It seems to be ac-
cepted that the German emperor simply 

'/ Intended to express his own opinion 
of the Jameson raUd In that message 
and thei temporary Sentiment of irrl-

| tation which tt caused him. $ 
This the general feeling, appar-

ently, of the public mind, and those or-
gans of |public opinion which are In 
toujeh with the government have un-
doubtedly sought to deepen this im-
pression.; But this still leaves unex-
plained the uncontradicted assertion 
that the German government did ap-

, ply to Portugal for pertnlMlon to pass 
marines [through Portuguese territory 

D at DeiagfAjbay to the Transvaal, nor 
»does 11 explain the unflagging prepara-
tion of War material and equipment of 
wsr forces in Great Britain. Of more 

i force seem*i the argument of some news-
papers that the wavering support of 
Russia and France has admonished the 
German war lord i that the interpre-
tation put upon his message by Great 
Britain was putting him into a hazard-
ous position. 

Whether this or some otjier consid-
tion has 'altered the' situation, it is 

certain that the diplomatic agents of all 
the governments of Europe have been 
kept busy in the last few' weeks and it 
is expected that the full result of their 
labors is not yet In the knowledge-of 
the public. That Great Britain has had 
a vision of the destruction Of the "bal-
ance of power" In Europetwith herself 
in the descending seaW is certain. 
Whether she had made joither strokes 
in the hidden field of diplomacy be-
sides her formidable show of naval force 
is not yet known. 

~ Interest. ifc the great naval prepara-
tions, however, continues to absorb the 
public mind. A report which has ¡been 
circulated to the offset that the govern-
ment intends to mobilise »the volunteer 
forces is denied; but it is certain that 
appeals from the war office have re-
cently been sent by circular to the com-
manders of all the volunteer regiments 
asking them to return {the probable 
number of volunteers that could* be 
mobilised and to state the srrange-
munts that would be necessary-for do-
ing so- ; 

At Woolwich, below London, on the 
Thames, also, the great;arsenal, cover-
ing 100 acres of ground, Is receiving 
constant additions to its great store of 

station of England, with a fortified har-
bor that will float the whole of the Brit-
ish navy, and the latter the chief port 
of communication between Great Brit-
ain and the continent The government 
Intends, it Is announced, to have these 
well supplied- with' tprgMMfooats and 
with torpedo destroyersT^^® 

One feature of the War scare which is 
much dwelt upon here is the; harm it 
haut done, to German trade. German 
Import trade houses here announce that 
tlfere has been a big decrease in their 
orders since the scare. ) The orders of 
one big fancy goods firm. it is an-
nounced, have decreased 60 per cent. 
It is feared that thei quarrel will thus 
result In a permanent injury to trade., 

In spite of the fafct that no official 
declarations have yet been made re-
garding the disposition of Dr. Jame-
son's rank asd file very little doubt Is 
felt that the prominent Johannesburg-
ers arrested! for treason will be ban-
ished not only from the Transvaal but 
from the British possessions tn South 
Africa. It is generally considered here 
that this step Is essential if a possibil-
ity of a recurrence of the raid is to be 
prevented. 

The 8t. James Gazette devotes much 
space to the Venezuelan• question, and: 
says: "We have quite enough to think 
about without quarreling with Ger-
many. We have 'not ended our' diffi-
culty with America." , • 1 

HURT IN AN E X P L O S I O N . 

I IT* Persons Bad ly B u r ned at; Newcastle, 

LI"' |.'V rfc-two win Dt«' 
Newcastle, Pa., Jan. 14.—Five per-

sons were badly burned, t̂ ro fatally, 
by a peculiar accident here yesterday. 
The Injqred: . 7 v§77 ji 

Benjamin Blair, badly burned over 
the body. Charles Henlein, face, hands 
and neck badly burned;; one eye lost. 
James1 McGlynn, entjre body horribly 
bufned; will die. Walter McGregor, 
terribly burned; will die, Robert̂ Var-
ldy, badly burned about tiie face and 
hands. 

Blair, a railroader, was taking a 
sleep in a shanty near the Atlantic mill 
when the four boys entered. The four 
had in their pockets about half a pound 
of powder each, and they began throw-
ing pinches of the explosive into-lhe 
small stove. Suddenly there was an ex-
plosion. The powder in McGregor's 
pocket ignited, and in an Instant the 
powder in the pockets of the other boys 
did the same. The clothing of the boys 
took" fire, and they rah for the creek 
and after a time succeeded in breaking 
the Ice, and, jumping in, the flames 
were quenched. After this; two of the 
boys fainted from pain and the ̂ patrol 
wagon was sent for and the party was 
taken to the city hospital. 

F R O M ¿WASHINGTON. 

THE 

SARAH BERNHARDT THE CELEBRATED FRENCH ACTRESS IS WITH 
US AGAIN. 

PROCEEDINGS jOF 
LIVTH CONGRESS. 

THE 

Banansoad Is la No Daager. 

Washington, Jan. 14.—Senators Per-
kins and White of California called at 
the state depsrtment Monday to urge 
Secretary Olney'to take such steps as 
may be necessary to assure proper 
treatment tot* John Hays Hammond, the 
American mining engineer, who is re-
ported to have been arrested by the 
Boer officials at Johannesburg on a 

naval material and the activity in all 
departments there Is unabated, jhft tor-
pedo iactory is increasing its output 
and the men In that department are 
wording many hours overtime. The 
torpedoes, as tsst as they are manufac-
tured, are dispatched to Portsmouth and 
Dcver, the former the principal naval 

A Brief Report of the Doing* la Upper 

sad Lower Boases af the Xattaaal 

Legislature — The Work af a Week 

Condensed. 

' Twenty-eighth Session. 

The house gave its time to the dis-
cussion of the proposed amendment of 
the rules of the fifty-first congress, 
which were provisionally adopted early 
in the session to govern.this house. • Mr.. 
Hepburn (tows) inspired! a discussion 
by an amendment to direct the speaker 
to recognize any member whoaddresaed 
him whea no other member was on the 
floor, and spoke sgainst the growing 
power given by the rules to the 
spesker. 

Mr. Henderson (Bep., Iowa) replied 
that a startling innovation' was pro-
posed. He! wss opposed to any change 
in the rules in this direction. Mr. Bell 
(Pop., Colo.) seconded Mr. Hepburn, 
saying that the seven populist members 
represented 1,600,000 votes, yet they 
were practically without rights on the 
floor. They have no places on impor-
tant committees, and none of them had 
been permitted to open his mouth for 

whether ft wonld result in giving pen-
sions to one or 100,000 widows. The gov-
ernment was not so poor that }t could 
not afford to pension the widows of the 
defenders of the union. |> 

Mr. Morse (rep., Mass.) presented a 
resolution in the house Monday calling 
attention to the Armenian massacres. 
The ¿«solution closed aua follows: ! 

"Resolved, Thit the committee on 
foreign affairs consider the expediency 
<»f reporting forthwith some expression 
by this government in denunciation of 
these atrocities, and it they And that we, 
ap a nation, are powerless to act, that 
we Invoke,the co-operation of the allied 
powiers to Wipe the Turkish government 
Wffthe face of the earth and secure tbe 
freedom and Independence of Armenia." 

The resolution was referred and jwlll 
receive early consideration. 

Congressman Woodman introduced 
in thé house a hill for the appropria-
tion: of" $100,000,000 for coast defense. 

Among the Mils and resolution^ in-
troduced in the sen|Ue were thiiigol-
lowing: • , • , U t t! 

By Mr. Chandler—To refold the! out-
standing United States and tteisiiry 
notes with bonds beaurln g $ per cent. 

By Mr. Gear of Iowa-yTo admit {New 
Mexico into the Union. 

By Mr. Caffery of Ltâlajtyui—11< r 

cilitate securing evidence in eases 
against monopolies, lit makes the Un-

charge of treason in connection with the 
recent rising of the Uitlanders in the 
Transvaal. The secretsry assured the 
California sensWs that American citi-
zens in the Transvaal can not be tried 
for treason, so that Hammond's life 1« 
not in dangler. 

DIAGNOSING THE CASE, 

have been feeling the pulse of the 
United States forover a week, end I as-
sert, despite'criticism or contradiction, 
that America Will speak with practi-

cally one voice in su| port of the cabinet 
in the Venezuelan mktter.—Henry N6r-
man, Washington 
London Chronicle. 

correspondent ' j of 

Hire weeks. He complained that the 
state of Maine monopolised the ,leader-
ship of the house with four important 
places, while tie state of Colorado was 
not recognised; although it had single 
counties With more wealth than Maine. 
When Mr. Bell had concluded Mr. Hep-
burfa ròse and sald,' *l desire to with-
draw my amendment,? -and there was 
great applause snd shouts of laughter 
on the republican side. 

Mr. Odell (rep.) of New Tork offered 
a resolution to direct the committee on 
banking and currency to report an 
amendment to the general banking laws 
giving power to banking associations 
to invest not to exceed 50 per cent, of 
their lawful reserves in bonds of the 
United States, to be hereafter Issued 
under the acta of June 1,4, ls<o, and May 
31, 1878. Objection was made to Mr. 
Odell's resolution and it was referred 
to thé committee. 

The debate on the senate free-coinage 
substitute for the house bill wss opened 
by Senator Jones of Ark. In a two-
hours' speech. - Mir. Jones took strong 
grounds ïn favòr of the free and inde-
pendent coinage of silver, contending 
that it ! waa the) only method by whicn 
the distress In the i country could be al-
leviated and the iressury department 
relieved .from its present dependence 
upon the speculative holders of gold. 
There was no reply to Mr. Jones' argu-
ment, but the debate will be resumed 
when the senate meets again on Mon-
day. F if .7 ' ; ' 77 ,7 ' 

Mr. Morgan (dem., Ala.), the former 
chairman of the committee on foreign 
relations, offered a resolution (which 
was referred, without debate) convey-
ing the congratulations of congress to 
President Kruger of the South African 
Republic. - I 

I Twenty-Ninth Session. 

The house, after an hour's consid-
eration of business reported from the 
Districi of Columbia committee Mon-
day, took up the pension appropriation 

¡I General debate on the bill con-
sumed thé day. S Mr. W. A- Stone (rep , 
Pa.), in charge of the bill, explained 
its provisions. It carried $14l!,B25,820; a 
reduction of $53,?50 from the estimated. 
The amendments to existing laws at-
tached to the bill provided that pen-
sions granted under the act of 1890 
should date fro >e first applica-
tion, no mi>" ; 

had bee** *or de-
fect or imbrunii . iy tue application, 
and repealed the provision of the act of 
1S90 requiring a widow to prove thai 
she was dependent fot her support on 
her dally labor. Indeed, by the terms 
of the amendment she must prove that 
her netincome does not exceed $500 per 
year. 

In answer to a question, Mr. Stone 
said he did not know how many widows 
weuld receive pensions under the 
amendment, hat it m a t m o t 

terstate commerce commission the body 
to have charge of such matters« 

CAUSED BY* POVERTY*, 

A Chicago Mha Unable ta Secare Work 

Kills B i s ftBllr. , 

Driven insane by despondency, 
Peter Hougaard, a Chicago Dane, 
took the lives of his wife and five little 
children, and when he hsd completed 
his horrible work he coolly laid down in 
the noxious gas saturated air of his 
home and breathed the deadly fumes 
that swept an entire family from the 
list of the living. The atrocity of the 
tether's awful crime could not have 
been greater had he used aj bloody 
weapon. Death came to the children 
and the mother while they slept! Sunday 
night in the little cottage at 7fl Sixty-
first street. The dead: 

PETER HOUGAARD, husband and 
tether, 40¡ teff» old, , • 7 Ml 

MRS. HOUGAARD, 38 years Ioidi 
< HANS. 14 yifears old.. ; 

JENNIE, 10 years old. 
OLGA. 8Ìy«pa old. 
MAUD,j 6 years old. 
TELLA, 2 years old. 
Hougaaed'sjj motive for taking the 

lives of hlmsèlf and family is Supposed 
to have beenjjĵ n overpowering! realisa-
tion of his poverty. A mournful discov-
ery was madnwhen the Officerai entered 
the pantry, where a single loaf òf bread, 
the only scrap of food in thè house, 
told of the abject poverty of the family. 

It Is believed thst after his family re-
tired .and were asleep Hougaard! drained 
a botti» of wine and then wrdte some 
letters^ which were found by the police, 
This work over, ft is argued jthatj he 
first killed the three eldest girls and 
then snuffed < out the life of ;hls Won 
Hans. As he passed to his ô rn room 
he closed the doors of the hall land the 
chamber anà then turning on j the ¡gas 
Jets crept quietly into bed. Where he 
died with his wife and baby. 
' The element lot mystery in the tifag 

edy is so (potent, however, that the coro 
ner and the police will work sjowly in 
pushing'their inquiry. It is not kn^wn 
that Hougaard has any relativejs in this 
country. The bodies will not bje buried 
until after the inquest on Thursday. 

Hawaii Wants to Secede, f 

'• Honolulu, Jan. <?, via San aNjsqcisdej, I 
Jan. 14.—Minister - of Foreimiy|iteM| 
Cooper has gone to the island of MÈI 
wail to confà: with the leaü^ men 
regarding the rumor thatjf||l|aíw|iii j 
wishes to secede and form ijtnoVii int-
ernment. The legislature jwttl meet 
next month, When the secession move- j 
ment will be brought up. I If the nek- ] 
dents of the Island decide to forjn their 
own government nothing but outside 
interference can prevent theat7 TW, 
government would be powerless, i ss Ha-
waii is more thlekly populated than 
any other Island of the group. ; 

CHICAGO T H E A T E R S . 

A M U S E M E N T ATTRACT IONS 

F O R C O M I N G W E E K . ! 

What ta» Managers or the Various City 
Play-Haas as Offer Their Falroas 1 

Praia, Vaudeville aad Operatic Ka-
gagsi—t«i ' ' } ' ' " 

• B 1 ————— . 
M'VICKER'S THEATER—Indica-

tions point to> a dramatic treat In Frank 
Mayo's presentation of the play he has 
nude of Mau-k Twain's, story, "Pudd'n-
head Wilson." It Is said that white 
Mr. Mayo haw made an excellent play, 
ie haul at the same time managed to re-! 
tain the qnaint wit and wisdom that! 
pervaded Twadn's story. "Pudd'n-
head Wilson," with the east and pro-; 
ductlotn that has gained great favor 
for It In other̂  cities, will receive Its 
initial performance at McVicker's Sun-
day night, January 12. Hiere are said 
to be no less than half a dozen char-
acters In "Pudd'nhead Wilson"! that 
are destined to lift the actors and act-
resses now playing them far towards 
the stellar radons, while Mr. Mayo 
himself, as Pudd'nhead Wilson, haa a! 
part that relegates all of his past suc-
cesses into oblivion. "'In* 

When th^finaü curtain goes down at 
the end of fite great, trial scene In .the : 
play, it is said it never teilS to get cur-
tain call after curtain call, until the 
íilver-haired actor, Mr. Mayo, responds 
with'a speellblff 

SCHILLER THEATER — Managers 
David Henderson and Irá J.* La Motte 
are feeling jubilant over the success of 
Slnbad at the Schiller theater.1 Busi-
ness Is all/that could be desired, and 
there is trékj indication that the pres-
ent engagement of the American Ex-
travaganza company will be success-
ful. J * í 7 l ® i i i ! 7 7 : 

This; revised edition of the ever-pop-
ular Sinbad will enter upon the second 
week next Sunday night, the 14th. 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE—Sol Smith 
Russell appeared at the Grand Opera 
house last Monday evening In two new 
parts. He presented a benutiful but 
sombre! little curtain raiser, Mr. Val-
entine's; Christmas, and followed It with 
the latest comedy written for him, An 
Every-Day Man. The larger play, in 
spite qf certain weaknesses of con- ; 
structlon, was accepted with ¡enthusi-
asm by the house, as It gave Mr,; Rus-
sell a part most happily adapté ;̂ to hia 
personality. The attendance was Urge 
and Iflf. Russell was called to OQCke his 
customary speech. |(r. Roland Reed 
opens am engagement at this house 
next Sunday night In The Politician,/ 

HOOLEY'S THEATER—The Pris-
oner of Zends opened its final week at 
Hooley's with another Jammed house. 
This week wlill be the lsst chance to see 
Mr. Sothern in the play, aai It: Is decided 
beyond peradventure that he will not 
have control of It next season. On this 
Saturday night,, after the performance, 
Mr. Sothern and company will depart 
hy special train for Boston» where they 
plsy a six Weeks' engagement at the 
historic old Museum, whlclr.hy the way, 
was the theater In which Mr. Sothern 
played his first regular engagement as 
4 star. . * Sr 71 7; 

Nat C. Goodwin In Ambition Will be 
the attraction next week.! 

Dramatic Mentloa. ' i ' , 

Manager Jacob Litt is In the city 
looking after the revival ot the War 
of Wealth.' 7VMi:J;-7'7-l!77-

Professor Vlncenso Romeo ¡claims the 
honor of having arranged th« ,̂current 
ballets In Sinbad. 

James C. Roach will close his en-
gagement of Rory of the Hill this Sat-
urday evenlnig at McVicker's, after a 
four weeks' prosperous run, 
4 It haa been a long time since such 
crowds were turned away from any ftlay 
house as at the Chicago Oper£ house ° 
on last Sunday evening. The house 
was sold out at 7 o'clock, and co«d 
nave been sold out again before 8:15. 

Mase Edwards, the well known the-
atical manager and executive, who re-
tired from a brief attempt to carry the 
responsibilities of thejCamno, has been 
quite ill for the past two jweeks, anil It 
will be several days before he leaves 
his room. . /kIM 

O N E TH ING A N D A N O T H E R . 

The sap j of wood exposed to hl^h 
temperature is very apt jto undergo a 
kind of fermentation, which produces 
a rot in the lumber. 

The highest trees in the world be-
long to a species of eucaljypti found in 
Australia. Single epecimenS have 
grown to a height exceeding 400, feet 
; A professor's, wife, who occuplod 
herself sometime with assisting her, 
husband in making easts of interesting 
objects of geology and natural history 
(says a j scientific contemporary), also 
for heir own pleasure sometimes made 
flowers and fruits of wdx and , other 
materials, but notwithstanding that 
she had become quite a successful ex-
pert in this line, she found that al-
most always her efforts were.crltlelsed 
by her friends. Once, at a tea party, 
she passed a large apple round, and 
stated! her confidence' that thla time 
she had been quite successful in her 
imitation of nature's produce; hut her 
friends were, as usual, not of her opin-
ion. " T 7 f'.V 
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witl bo wreathed wlthm mert 
•mil«« r.ftcr you Inveii Iii n 

Will anend ftuctioneerino at all times 

p inc i 3 TENSION, 

TEKSIOn IHDIGATÖli 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

B i i r r i i i È r t o n . 

The most complete end useful devices «Ms 
I" J added to any tewing ranchinc. 
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Darkly and" llandconety 9ailt, | 

Or Fiae rialsh and Pcrfcct A^etnent, 
Sev/3 ALL Sewabfa Arties, 

And v/ill serve cud please yuu ujmo the full 
Ikait of yoiar expectations. 

ACTIVE DEALERS W A N T E D ^ unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms, d̂dress, 

WHITE SEWING MACHINE GO., 

i « CLEVELAND. O: : • * 

-¡-FOR SALE H Y — f 

• J . < j f f A G G E , 
lirriiftsu, llliac-U. p t 

MILES 

NOTAR* 

FIRE INI 

T. LAMEY 
PUBLIC and 
IRflNGE AGENT. 

Collections 

Attention. HARRINGTON 

SCHÄFER 
Dealer is 

RESTOREv 

V I T A L I T Y 

lit Day. f % A ¥ 

15th Day. 

THE (MÉAT soth 

FRENCH REMEPY 
KOELLING, 
L Dealer in. -l.v; 

& M 1 L » K . 
red Morning and Evening. 
Milk can lie liad at 
udeiice in the Vil-
any time of the day. 

IpERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. 
r i- j . it .1 
e l l ing , Bar r ihg ton 

and ifs a guarantee you can hold us to. 

Q u i c k B a k e r s , 

S u p e r i o r C o o k e r s , 

P o w e r f u l H e a t e r s . 

Ask for the Peninsidar brand and 

be (jefermined to get it. 

/ SdLD RY L. % SCllROEDER, 

/ 1 | f Harrington, 111. Kampert, 

14 th«* 
eltotcè 

cf. qui 

ace to get all kinds of 
kl) meats at lowest pri-
ityt considered; 

| Salt and Smoked Meats, 
OYSTERS IN SEASON. 

To read a Sample Copy 
of the.,... 

SANDMAN & CO. j >4 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Gashier, w 
John C. Piagge, Viee-Prest. 

ft. C. P. Sandman. 

5 modern stand-
K SgMpsfi."iS;f feiSf? *'• 

Family Medi-

i : Cures the 

imon every-day 

off Humanity. 

If so. send your add ressi 
to us and we vrillcheeri 
fully send von SAMPLE 
COPIES FREE. A-good 
advertising' medium,. .4 

A penerai Itanking business tranR-
acted. Interest allo> reti on time, 
deposits. First-clas» commercial 

paper for sale. 

Barr ingtq i i , f I l l i no is 

...THE LEADER 
I l W a u c o n d a , ILL 

ill the News of Lake County. 

HANSEN & PETERS 
y BUTZOW 

First class turnouts furnished 
lowesty figures. 

imu * co., an 
Oldest bureau rar ji 
Every patent takes 
the public bj a moth 

I( E C'RKAM AM) OYSTER l'ARI.OR 
2%i , x c O N N E i y i o x . 

I H. BUTZOW, _ 
1.. I 1 arrington, Ills. 

Horses BouQht and Sold. >. , ! • , ¡a» ! : I J j;"' 

H a r r i n g t o n , - M i s 
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LAKE ZURICH 
John Sbrocbl, the barber, htt come 

to stay this time, bringing with him 
his wife. . 

Henry Schwerman is now employed 
in theZurlch creamery. U 

Qhas. Selp will engage in the saloon 
business at Palatine soon. " 

Wm. Feddler, of Chicago, will won 
engage in busi new here, in partnership 
with H. Selp. \ f f f l f 111. 

Do not fall to attend the grand 
mask ball at FÍcke's hall, Saturday 
evening, January 18th, 1896. 

Henry Fisher will remain on his 
place this year. He intended to rent 
at first. 
.-- if* ì . A ' I . i : ri . j 

Skating seems to be great sport 
among the young people. 

Chas. Phillips, pf Waukegan, was a 
guest of Dennison Huntington last 
week. 

Leap year party next. Now, look 
out for the girls, boys, as they are sup-
posed to be on the proposing side, f 

Our brass band has been reorganized 
and our citizens are once again favored 
with some choice music. We hope the 
boys will how stay together for good. 

f. • • f f 11*'' 
Wm. Buesching is working in the 

factory at'Quintén Corners. 

Everybody will take in the masquer-
ade ball at Ficke's hall to-night, and 
'have a "bloomin' n good time. 

I ' ' ' ' • ; ¡' 

The ice harvest is in its bloom. The 
crop is a very good one, and many! men 
'are employed at F. Clark's, cutlting, 
' loading and' shipping. 

The old officers were retained at the 
meetiug Of the fila Fire InsuraaceCo., 
at the town hall, 'Saturday, for the 
purpose of electing officers. ^ 

We expect great changes will be 
made in Zurich this coming spring. 

The guests who have been sojourn-
ing! at the home of Mr. Packard, have 
returned East. 

I M. 6. Mcintosh has money to loan. 
Small amounts on short time pre-
ferred. Cai i at his Barri ngtòn ofticè. 

The Metropolitan string band is 
' meeting with great favor. 

Several ear loads of live stock wcire 
shipped to the Chicago markets from 
tlifs place, via the "J." 

The Zurich Exchange building and 
picnic grounds are offered-for rent. 

Fred Kukuk has his tax book ready. 

s. A. Ficke offers for sale his. store 
with entire stock of dry goods, grocer-
ies, boots and shoes, hats, caps, etc. 
This is agreat chance for* Some one to 
engage in business. Mr. Fickè expects 
to move South. 

Messrs- Besley and Mason, of Wau-
kegan, were in town a few days since', 
on ice business. s . ¡I . t ' -

Hi 'W L " 11 • t 
¡ ¡. A. Fisher and J . Barbian, of Mc-
Henry, ver^ here recently, 

J. D. Lamey & Co. are headquarters 
for wihdow glass, mixed paints, oils, 
varnishes, etc. They have a I large 
stock; therefore you can always find 
jiist what you want there. 

Còle ! Coal ! t Kole ! ! ! What is all 
this company coal talk about $ 

A. Cunningham arid family will move 
iáto rooms in W. Prt hra's house. 

Postmaster Selp has black eyes in 
i his fist io give away. He can fixiyou 
up for toe mask ball» Try him. |< 

Wm. Bierman and family visited 
vjrith friends and relatives Sunday. ; 

Two men happened together àie 
other day. L< ud words were heard 
When they parted one was more or 
less discolored about the eyes, oaring 
to the. premature contact of the ex-
tended list of the other. 

I The young lady stopping at Clifford's 
is on the sick list. ' f <>1 ! ¡¡-.i : . i t , , » i if¡- 1 » 

'Fresh meats at the córner market; 

I Wm. Eichman, our blacksmith, has 
been somewtial iudisposeci of late, huj> 
is now able to attend to his work again. 

Attend the masquerade ball tonight, 
and win one of the many prizes given 
to the maskers. 

• fifel̂  ' |.i - f ÍÍ 
We he&lfl » young man remark the 

other day that 1t Would be a very gojd 
and sensible idea to make una list of 
tjhe bashful men who are anatrimo-
nially inc«i.Kd, so ».«aw th J n.d.<s 
would not meet with a refused should 
they propt»e. r[A good idea. ; Give us 
a list of the eligible young m^n re-
Siding at and near Lake Zurich.] 

Ijij Miss Amelia Kukuk. of Irving park, 
Is visiting be* parents. 

:¡!''V-- 1 - ' . !;• : ; : ;, ' • ! Í 

[|| § l i ^ S í ^ i 
\ I 

BARRINQTON CENTER. 
Mrs. E. Sodt and daughter, of Os-

wego, 111., spent a few days 
parents, Mr. and Mjrs. 

Drew Miller has purchased a fine 
butt-saw. | His friends Wonder if he 
wont lend it. ! i .«¿H 

with her 
A. D. Church. 

A 

hand-
Iowa. 

Chas. J. Church has bought 
some farm near Centerville, 
Consideration, t52 an acre. 

•j George Benton moves to Iowa Iff the 
spring, ij» , ? 

Tour correspondent inspected Jay 
Waterman's horses and colts. They 
are a fine lot.' v ; . 

a John Applebee, of Elgin, well known 
in G. A. R. circles and the. champion 
storyteller of Northern Illinois, spent 
a portion of last week in our burg. 

M. W. Prouty Is slowly recovering. 

A. H. Mole is visiting in Chicago. 

C. Iiemorlskle had the misfortune to 
lose his'only cow, and our neighbors 
are offering donations to help htm se-
cure another. j* 1 [ Wrangkk. 

"There 
world for me!" 

.CUBA, 
is only one girl in 

the 
e 

this 

sick Mrs. A. C. Cdrnwell is on 
list. 

James Grace wad a Harrington vis-
itor the last of the week. f T | • j 

Charles »Wendt is on the sick list at 
present writing. 

Mr. and Mrs;. W . H. Lamphere, of 
Elgin, were guests at the home of C. 
Davlin Sunday.; 

F. Courtney visited relatives at Long 
Grove Monday.» ^ Slllf 

James Courtney is the possessor of a 
new buffalo coal.. 

Miss Evelyn Davlin returned from 
Elgin Saturday. * 

Vincent Davlin made a flying trip to 
Fremont Sunday. 

• m !£j o-i - • 
Miss Estella Grace spent Sunday 

with her parents. 1 

Henry Courtney, of Chicago, is the 
guest of Francis Courtney this week. 

John Daily's children are on the sick 
list. 

John Gale) entertainet; a number of 
friends at his home Thursday evening. 

Miss Jane Conmee went to Chicago 
Wednesday, to spend a few days with 
relatives. 

Charles Givens made a flying trip to 
the metropolis Tuesday. 
.J '• •' ' BKN. BOLT. 

f Forty-five stars are on the flag now? 

Ail a Christmas present a drum can 
be beat. I g l S ^ ^ ^ ^ K l ^ ^ H 
y - T v • "is j 11 1 •—~ 

A TRUE SAYING. 
• I t has been said that habitual con-
stipation is the cause of fully one-half 
the deseases that; flesh Is heir, to. 
Keep your bowes Regulated by Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, and your system 
will be In proper addition to keep off 
diseases of all kinds. Get a sample 
bottle (10 doses Id cents) of A. L. 

1 i — - mM Weia Waller, druggist, 
the day you did. 

and you will 
; w 

speaker of the house 
of Maryland is 

BROKEN HEARTS IN FRANCE. 

B«M mi Imm Acoeant by the lam Tkra 

In no instance does the profound dif-
ference of national character in England I 
and France appear pore striking, says 
our Paris correspondent, than in the 
views held on both udes of the channel 
regarding breach of promise. Of coarse 
engagements are broken off in France; 
M well MM in England, (At it is only in ¡: 

England that heavier damages are!, 
awarded for a broken heart than for a 
broken leg. The offense is all hut un-
known in the French law oomts, 
whether it is that Frenchmen are less 
inclined to it or that the French girl 
dislikes bringing her sentimental trou-
bles into conrt. To show English read-
ers how incredibly prejudiced French 
persons of both sexes are upon tills sub-
ject it Is enough to say that a young 

The name of the 
of representative^ 
Mudé.' |H í pf 

Many merchanlis are well aware 
that their customers are their best 
friends and take {Measure in supplying 
them with the beát goods obtainable. 
As an instance we mention Perry & 
Camoron, prominent druggists (if 
Flushing, Michigan. They say:* "Wle 
have no hesitation in recommending 
Chamberlain's Cojigh Remedy UK,our 
customers, as it u| the best cough med-
icine we ever sold, and always give 
satisfaction." Fttr sale at 25 and . SO 
cents per bottle b̂ r A. L. Waller, 
druggist. • ' 

The fkwir output for1895 w a s 10,581, 
000 barrels, the largest, ever made by 
800,000 barrels. [ 

For a pain in «ie chest a piece of 
flannel dampened) with Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and btiund on over the seat 
of the palnJ and another on the hack 
between the slktulders. will afford 
prompt rel^lf. This is especially val-
iiable in case* whjere the pain is caused 
by a cold and thef* is a tendencv to-
ward pneunMjjtaJ For sale by A. L. 
Waller, druggist j 

Chit-ago its threatened with bull 
fights. The Mexican village at the 
Atlanta exposltlm is going to kicate 
m I Í , 

It will bean ^reeable surprise to 
pe/sons subject tkvattaf of bUlkms 
collie Uy lenrn thjai prompt releir may 
be had by taking C'hamherlain's Colk, 
Cholera and l)iil|r»rr.»a Remedy. In 
many Instances tl|» attack may bepre-
?ented by taking fM* remedy as soon 
as the firwt symwwis of the desease ap-
licar.5 25 and ñüicént l*»ttles for sale 
by A. L. Waller druggist. 

í A Chicago man named (i<»od com-
mitted suicide. Ibtit "this fact doesnt 
prove that ̂  self-destruction is a good 
thing. j 

Tíot a few whh read what Mr. Rob-
ert Howls, of Hollands. Va.. has to 
say! below, Willi remember their own 
experience undér like circumstances: 
"Last winter 1 liad 1 agripe which 
left me in a i<fw state of health.. I 
tried! numerous , remedies, none of 
which did me any good, until I was In-
duced to try a (bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy- The first bottle of It 
so far relel vedj me that I was enabled 
to jatiend to'my work, and the second 
bottlb effected! a cure." For sale at 
25 and 50 cents per bottle by A. L. 
Waller, druggist. 

Swearing off does not seem to have 
been [so popular an industry as hereto-
fore. Crimes and disasters In this 
country are on tlic increase. 

Thè Ba 

R u n n i n s r i n 

T h e 

n G r i s t M i l l i s N o w 
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i l . B l a s t . M 

1 b u s a ! | C a p a c i t y | o f 

G r i n d i n g i f f w p a c k s a n H o a r , 

C o n s e q u e n t l y ! Y o u W o n ' t H a v e 

t o W a i t . 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

•ùr ia l 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

M i x e d P a i n t s , Var*-

n i s h e s , W h i t e L e a d , 

D i l i B r u s h e s , T i l e , 

THE HABITS OF CHIL.DKKM 

Should be cloiely watched, and regu-
lated by mothers. Carelessness in 

lady who attempted to tuxn her wound- > childhood often leads to serious troub-
ed feelings into csidi would be regarded 
as only a degree less mean than the 
faithless man. 

The very small number of suits for 
breach at promise have always been 
supported by a plea that the lady was 
put to expense, and there mwtt be be-
sides evidence of an intent to deceive. 
Damages in any ease are very small be-
side the royal amounts awarded by Eng-
lish juries. D Recently an action for 
breach of promiae a l'Anglaise was 
hrooght into the Third Paris police 
court. The lady and her father, as neaJK 
<-«t friend, produced a bill showing that 
they were £30 ont of pocket for the 
broken engagement They might hare 
had this; but, badly advised, they put 
on another item of £850 for the moral 
prejudice. The French judge did not 
onderotaqd this, and be dismissed the 
eaas.—london News. . » 

lesin afterlife. The digestive organs 
i and bowels should be kapt Ifi the best 
j possible condition to Insure good 
t health, not only for the, present, but 
j«ftir years to come. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin a hamless but potent 
remedy, Cbriects all such evils in 
children. Ti renty doses (for children) 
10c. at A. L Waller, druggist. / 

lil Kl«pt»>b«lmny>T. I 
| He—See that nice looking chap over 
there? j 

She—Of coarse 1 da Would I miss 
anything! like that? 

He—Well, you want to watch him. 
He'll takn anything in light. 

8he—Gracious. la he a kleptomaniac? 
He—No. He's an amateur photog-

rapher. —Detroit Free Press « 

The Rkvikw will consider IT a spe-
cial favor If our readers will mention 
our paper when they make a purchase 
of goods advertised in this paper. 

The censual of Germany, Just com-
pleted, shows the population of the 
empire to be pl,758,i»4, an increase of 
2,329,894 during the last Ave years. 

ff;- • fit ' ' 
bontf forget that The Review can 

print you wedding invitations at the 
lowest figures. Work done with hew 
type, and th4 stock is the finest /ob-
tainable. V , }f! i 
TT: . jT- v k 4' ' \ ' ) • '•

 ; 

Cubans tobacco crop has been greatly 
decreased by reason of the war, but 
there seems to be no diminution- In 
Havana cigars, \ 

-!| v!'%.,: A TRUE 8ATIKO. •] 
William (illbride, of Assumption, 

111., writes: ^•Caldwell's Syrup ¡Pepsin 
is the best remedy I have ever used 
for stomach troubles.. . .I never felt 
better in my life, and I think every 
family should keep |t on Hand. It 
does more than Is claimed for j-;lt.M 

Bold by A. L. Waller, druggist. § 1 

ÇET OUR PRICES—-IT PAYS. 

J. D. LAMEY & CO. 
BA R RING TON, jj - IL»L»INOIS. 

M r s . L Col l en , P r o p r i e t r e s s . 

EVERYTHING; NEW, i NEST lini CLEAN 
HK sUkd i l mnUg Ik unti H . 

Thk patronage of theTraveling Public solicited. 



"But whaVcan we g i n them for sup-
per?" 

"Oh, something with a nice, fasi, rol-
licking, late-at-nlght flavor to It. Let 
me see! Champagne, of course—and 
oysters. Oysters will do., In the novel« 
all the naughty people take champagne 
any oysters.! Besides,1 they won't need 
any cookings How Is your pocket-mon-
ey, Clara r* 

"I have three pounds/' i [. / 
"And I have one. Four pounds. I have 

no Idea how much champagne costs. 
Have you?" j 

"Not the slightest." 
"How many oysters does a man eat?" 
"I can t̂ imagine." 
'TU write and ask Charles. No, I 

won't. I'll ask Jane. Ring for her', 
Ctfcra. She bt t ' been a cook, ai»d: la 
sure to knowi" , j • 

Jane, on hieing cross-questioned, re-
fused to commit herself beyond the 
statement that1 it depended upon the 
gentleman, and also upon the oysters. 
'Thel united experience of the kitchen, 
however, testified that three dosen was 
a'fair provision. . • I" -

"Then we iridali have eight dosen al-
together," said Ida, Jotting down all 
her Requirements upon a sheet of pa-
per. i "And jtwo pints of champagne. 
And ¡some brown bread and vinegar and 
pepper. That's all, I think. It la not 
so very dlflicult to give a supper after 
all, is it, Clara?" 

"I don't like It. Ida. It seems to 
ne, to be so very indelicate.** 
! "But It jls needed to clinch the mat-
ter. No, there Is no drawing back now, 
Clara,- 0*5 We shall ruin everything. 
¡Papa is sure to come back by the 9:46. 
He will reach the door at 10. We must 
have everything ready for him. Now, 
just sit down at once, and ask Harold 
to come at 9 o'clock, and I shall do the 
same to Charles." 

The jtwo invitations were dispatched, 
received and accepted. liarold was ài-
ready a confidant,, and he understood 
that this was some further develop-
ment of the plot, a As to Charles, he 
was so accustomed to feminine eccen-
tricity, in the person of his aunt, that 
the only, thing which could surprise 
him would bje a rigid observance of eti-
quette. At 9 o'clock they entered the 
dlnlng-hall of No. t. to find the mas-
ter of the house absent, a red-shaded 
lamp, a snowy doth, a pleasant little 
feast, and the two*" whom they would 
have chosen,! as their companions. A 
merrier partyj never met, and the house 
rang witl{i their laughter and their chat-
ter. - ' : h . ! • 

"It Is three minutes toi ten," cried 
Clara suddenly, giancing at! the clock. 

"Good gracious! So It Is! Now tbr our 
little tableau t" Ida pushed the cham-
pagne bottles obtrusively forward, in 
the direction pt the door, and scattered 
oyster shells over the cloth, 

"Have you your pipe, Charles?" 
"My pipe! Yes." 
"Then please smoke it. Now don't 

argue about It, but do It, for you will 
ruin the effect otherwise." 

The large man drew out a red case, 
and extracted a great yellow meer-
schaum, out of which, a Moment later, 
he was puffing thick wreaths òf smoke. 
Harold had Ut a cigar, and both the 
girls had cigarettes. 

"That looks very nice and emanci-
pated,!' said Ida, glandng round., "Now 
I shall j He on this sofa. So! Now.. 
Charles. Just sit here and throw your 
armj carelessly over the back of the 
sofà. No, don't stop smoking. I like 
it. Clara, dear, jMit your feet upon the 
coalscuttle, and do try to look a little 
dissipated. I wish we could crown our-
selves ! with flowers. There are some 
lettuces on the Sideboard. Oh, dear, 
here he Is! I hear his key." She, her 
gan tei sing in her high, fresh voice a 
little Snatch from a French song, with a 
swinging tra la-la chorus. 
'¡I The doctor had walked home from 
the station In a peaceable and relett-
ing frame of mind, feeling that, per-
haps, he had said too much in the morn-
ing, that his daughters had for years 
been models »every way, and that, if 
there had been any change of late, It 
was, as they said themselves, on ac-
count of their anxiety to follow his ad-
vice and to Imitate Mrs. Weetmacqtt. 
He could 800 Clearly enough now that 
that advice was unwise, and that a 
world peopled with Mrs. Westmacotta 
would hot be a happy or a soothing 
one. It was he who was himself to 
blame, ! and he was grieved by the 
thought that perhaps his hot Words had 
troubled and saddened his two girls. 

This fear, however, was soon dissi-
pated. As he entered his hall he heard 
the voice of Ida uplifted in a rollicking 
ditty, and a very strong smell of to-
bacco was borne to his nostrils. He 
threw iaften the dining-room door, and 
stood a?**8*' *t the scene which met 
his eyes. • A. ' f ' • •• i * 
| The room was full of the blue 
wreaths of smoke, and the lamp-light 
shone through the thin haze upon gold« 
topped bottles, plates, ^napkins, and à 
litter of oyster shells and cigarettes.' 
Ida, flushed and excited* was reclining 
upon a; ¡settee, a wine-glass at her el-
bow, atid a cigarette between her fin-
gers, while Charles Westmacott sat be-
side herewith his arm thirown Over the 
head of the sofa, with the suggestion of 
a caress. On the other side of the rooill, 
Clara was lounging In an arm-chair, 
with Harold seated beside. her, both 
smoklnjg, and both with wine-glasses 
beside them. The doctor stood speech-
less in the doorway, staring at the Bac-
chanalian scene. ' j 
,, "Come in, papa! Dot!" cried Ida. 
"Won't you have 4 Sr** ' o t cham-
pagne?" 

"Pray excuse me/ said her father, 
coldly. "I feel that I am Intruding. I 
did not know that you were entertain« 
ing. perhaps you will kindly let me 
know when you have finished. Tou Will 
find me in my study.* He ignored the 
two yojung men completely, and, clos-
ing the door, retired, deeply hurt and 
moprtlfiód, to his room. A quarter of aa 
hour afterward bei heard the door slam 
and hie two gills came to announce that 
the guests Were gone. 

0U& WIT AND HUMOR •4SS IX FKIZK8 ON OATS AMI» COKI*. 
i Last year we offered $200 far ths 
blggest yleld on tata. 10» bushela Sil-
ver Mine Oats won ths prixe. This 

( year we offer $200 more on oats, flOO on 
8ilver King Barley, a barley yleld lng 
la 18*6 11« bushel» per acre, aad $109 
on Golden Triumph Yellow Dent Cora, 
the eorn ot your dreama! I 

What's Teosinte aad Band Vetch and 
8acallne and Lathyrua and Qlant Spur-

i ry aad Qlant Iqparnate Clover and Iota 
j et «neh thlngs? They'U make you rich 
! if you plant a plenty. Catalogne tells 

ì 1® 
I f ysa wttl M t this wmt s a « aead it 

with lOc. poatage to the John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you wlll get 
free 10 graases and grains, lncludlng 

| above oats, barley, corn and their mam-
mola catalogue. Catalogue alone 5c. 

r • W.n. 

ART had a little 
; wheel, 

She uaed It as la 

Íijbreathór; 

everywhere 
li that M arar 
: went 

The wheel Wtt 
... 1.1 underne a t p 
, Ì) her. 

£>4<4»C0AM/V DGYL& 

¡'Ton wish me to be inconsistent,! 
too." 

"Then you refuser* 
"I am afraid that I cannot Interfere." 
Thè Doctor was very angry. "Very 

Well, madam,"* said he. "IA that case 
| X can only aay that -J have the honor 
to wish you a very good morning." 

i He raised his broad'7 straw hat and 
strode away, up the gravel path, while 
the widow looked after hlin with twink-
ling eyes. She was surprised herself 
to find that ane liked the;Doctor better 
the more masculine and aggressive he 
became. It Was unreasonable and 
against %Upri nei pie, land yet so It was 
and no argument could mend the mat-
ter. ) •• r ¡; • 1 j , _ r^^ lr ; 
f Very hot ana very angry, the Doctor 
retired Into hip room and sat down to 
read his. paper. Ida hbd retired, and 
the distant wails of the bugle showed 
that she wis upstairs [In her boudoir. 
Clara sat opposite m him irlth her ex-
asperating charts and pine book. JThe" 
Doctor glanced at lier ànd his eyes re-
mained fixed in astoalsÉment upon the 
front of he# skirt. 

j "My dear Cljara," he dr&d. "you have 
torn your sklrjt!" ] j ' 

His tanghter laughed and smoothed 
out her frock. To his4 horror he saw 
the red plush* of the chair where the 
dress ought to have been. "It is all 
torn!" he cried; "What have you 
doner* t 

"My dear papa.j* said she, "what do 
! you know about the mysteries of làdles' 
dress? I This Is a divided skirt." 

Then he saw that It was Indeed so 
; arranged, and that his daughter was 
clad in a sort of loose, extremely long 
knickerbockers. 

S- "It wffl be so convenient Còr ihy sea-
bvX>ts," she explained. 

Her father shook his head sadly?. 
"Your dear mother would not have 
liked It, Clara," said he. j 

For a moment the conspiracy was on 
the point of collapsing. There was 
something In the gentleness of his re* 
buke, and In his appeal to her mother, 
which brought the tears to her eyes, j 
and In another Instant she would have 
been kneeling beside him with every-
thing confessed, when the door i flew 
open and her sister Ida came bounding 
Into the room. She wore a short, grey 
skirt, like that of Mr^bvestmacott, and 
she held It up in each 'hand and danced 
about ¡among the furniture. 

"I feèl quite the Gaiety girl," she 
cried. /'How delicious it must be to be 
upon the stage! Tou can't think hoef 
nice this dress Is, papa. One feels so 
free in It. And Isn't Clara charming?" 

"Go to your room this instant land 
take tt off!" thundered the doctor. "I 
call It highly iinpToper, and' no daugh-" 
ter of mine shall wear tir." 

"Papa! Improper! Why, It Is the 
enact model of Mrs, Westmacott's." 

"I say It Is Improperi And yours also, 
Clara! Tour conduct Is really outra-
geous. Tou drive me out of the house. 
I am going to my clqb In town. I have 
no comfort or peace of mind in -my own 
house. I will stand it no longer. I may 
be late to-night—I shall go to the Brit-
ish Medical meeting. But utoen I re-
turn I shall hope to find that you have 
shaken yourself clear . of the 
pernicious influences Which have re-
cently made such an!alteration In your 
conduct." He seised his hat, slammed 
the dining-room dart, and a few min-
utes later they heatà the» crash of the 
big front gate. , j J ' M 

"Victory, Clara, victory!" cried Ida, 
still pirouetting around the furniture. 
"Did you hear what he said? Pernicious 
Influences!; Don't you understand, 
Clara? .Why do yob sit (there so pale 
and glum I Why dcin't you get up and 
dancer* j » 

"Oh, I Shall be 4o glad when It is 
over, Ida- I do hatb ito give him pain. 
Surely he has learned now that it Is very 
unpleasant to spendjsjone'a life with re-
formers." 

I "He has almost fléarned It, Clara. 
Just one more llttlf lesson. We must 
not risk all at tbls last moment." 

"What would you do. Ida? Oh. do|i't 
do anything too dreadful? I feel that 
we have gone, too far already," 

"Oh, we[can do ltfjrery nicely. Tou 
see we are botti engaged and that makes 
it very easy. Harold will do what yod 
ask him, especially, as you have told 
him the reason why,, and my Char|eSi 
will doit without even wanting to know 
the reason. Now youi know what Mrs. 
Westmacott thinks about thé reserve of 
young ladies. Mere prudery, affecta-
tion^ and a relic of the dark ages of the 
Zenana- Those were her words, were 
they npt?" , , >1 .-j 

"Whit then?" 
"Well, now we must put It in prac-

tice. We are reducing all her other 
views to practice, and we must ¡not 
shirk this one." 

"But What would ydp do? Oh. don't 
look so wicked, Ida! Tou look like some 
evil little fairy, with your golden hair 
and dancing, mischevolus ,eyes. I know 
that you are going to propose some-
thing* dreadful!" 

"We must give a little supper to-
night." ' '¿: , 

"We? A supper!" • i ** T 
"Why not? YoUng gentlemen», give 

suppers. Why not young ladles r* J*' 
"But whom shall we inviter" 
"Why, Harold aàd Chjarljes, ot course." 
"And the Admiral and Hp- Hay Den-

ver?" i f: l.:'^ jg M Ì ¡|B 
"Oh, no. That; would be very old-

fashioned. We must keep up with the 
times, Clara." 

Bssqas aad Zola. 

Henri Becque and the; inevitable 
Zola are the two candidates most fre1 

l quently mentioned in Paria aa aapiring 
to the academy chair left vacant hjr 

;; the death of Dumas. j j [ '1 

j Horn lufcm* XtMNtaM*, Via i n a 
Menatala Beata. 

On January 14th and 28th round trip 
; tickets will be sold to pointa in Arkan-
; sas and Texaa at half rate. ¡Good to re-
turn until February 18th. Stop-overs 
allowed. For information address Bis-
sali Wilson, Diat Paia. Af t . I l l 
Adams St., Chicago. ; 

About twenty-two thousand vehicles 
pass over London bridge every day.] 

. li i r She took the wheel 
to church one day— 

The pjriest fell off hi^i perch. 
It made the congregation squirm 

To see a wheel at chiirch. 
•J : " . !•. " ' i b, „ :jhL 

But mark the consequences grave 
Of Mary's innovation; 

The priest and eoagration too 
Now bike like thunderation! 

WTEfmmAL PRES?ASSOC/AT/Otè ip;i • • j ''7 ' I - » r\ ; • \ 
. I j ' CHAPTER X. 

*( wOMBN OF THE FUTURE, 

" i l — B O M that s day the 
/ rti r > Doctor's peace waa 

' / i N fom: Never was 
/ ¿ J a K v a quiet add orderly 

tfj/ely' n u household trans-
i Tw-ti' iVjNg) formed so suddenly 
( M n i S j P j into a boar garden, 

^ U ^ f l K n ' ' ; or a; hÉppy man 
turned into such* a 

^hy jp^^L completely miser-
^ able one. He had 

? M j f ; never realised be* 
'.'•'• -'.j|j ' - • fore how entirely 

his daughters had shielded htm from 
all the friction of life. Now that they 
had not Ignly ceased to protect him, but 
;had themselves become a source of 
trouble to him, he began to understand i 
how greàt the blessing Was wlUch he 
had enjoyed, atid to sigh for the happy 
days before his girls had come under 
the Influence of his neighbor. ; : feij 

"You don't lopk happy," Mrs. West-
macott had remarked to him one morn-
ing. "You are pale ànd a little off color., 
j You should come with me for a ten mile 
spin upon the tandem." 

if " I am troubled about my girls." They 
were walking;hp and down in the gar-
den. From time to time there sounded 
from thé house behind them the long,« 
sad wall:Of a French horn. 

"That is Ida," said be. "She has1 

taken to practicing on that dreadful 
lustromeÉjHn the intervals of her chem-
istry. And Clara ta quite as bad. I de-
clare It Is getting «lUite unendurable.'* 

"Ah, Doctor, Doctor!" she cried, shak-
ing her forefinger, with a gleam of her 
'White teeth. "Tou must live up to your 
principles—you must give your daugh-
ters the same liberty as you advocate 
for other women." | / 

"Liberty, madam, oertalhly! But 
this approaches to license." 

"The: same law for all, my friend." 
She tapped him reprovingly on the arm 
With her| .sunshade. "When you were 
twenty; yfeur father-did not, I presume, 
object toi | your learning chemistry or 
playing à musical Instrument. You 
would hâve thought It tyranny Kfhe 
had." 

"But there Is such a sudden cbahg« 
in them bo«lk.w 

"Yes, I have noticed that they bave 
-been very enthusiastic lately in the 
esuse of liberty. Of all my disciples I 
think that they prosolse to be the most 
devoted ànd consistent, which la the 
more natural since their father 1* one 
Of our most trusted champions. 

The Dootor gave a twitch of impa-
tience. "I seem to have lost all author-
ity," he cried. 

"No, no, my dear friend. They are 
a little exuberant at having broken: the 
trammels of custom. That Is aM."? / 

"You cànnot think whjat II hâve to 
put up with, madam. It has been 
a dreadful experience. ^ Last plght, 
after I had extinguished the candle In 
my bfd-room, I placed my foot upon 
something smooth and hard, which 
scuttled from under me. Imagine my 
horror!- I lit tho gas, and cacpe upon a 
well-grown tortoise which Clara has 
thought flit to Introduce into the house. 
I call it a filthy custom to have auch-
pets." ; j ' ; •• , . i\ 

Mrs. .Westmacott dropped him a lit-
tle courtesy. "Thank yoù, sir." ; said 
she.' "That is a nice little side hit at 
my poor Ellsa." 

"I give you my word that I had for-
gotten about her," cried the Doctor, 
flashing. ¡"One such pet may no doubt 
be enduren, but two are more than I* 
can bear. | Ida has a .monkey which 
Bves on the curtain rod. It Is a most 
dreadful creature. It will remain ab-
solutely ihotlonleas until it sees thst 
you have ! forgotten its presence, and 
tfeen.it will suddenly bound from* pict-
ure to picture all,round the walls, and 
sad by swjingtng down on ¡the bell-rope 
aad Jumping on to the top of your head. 
At breakfast it stole a poached egg 
and daubed it all over the dOor handle. 
Ida callS| these outrages amusing 
tiicks." 

"Oh, all will come right," said the 
widow reassuringly. I», ;'. W j 

"And Clara Is as bad, Clara who-u^ed 
to be so gpod and sweet, the very Im-
age of her poor mother. She insists 
upon this preposterous scheme of being 
a idiot, arid will talk of nothing but 
revolving lights and hidden rocks, and 
codes of signals, and nonsense of the 
Wnd." „¿V 

"But why preposterous asked bis 
companion« "What nioUir occupation 
can there be than that o^ stimulating 
commerce, and aiding the mariner to 
steer safely into portft I ¡should think 
your daughter admirably adapted for 
sulch duties." 

"Then I must beg to differ from you, 
madam,T. t rh i V ¿. n* 

"Still, you are inconsistent." • :
: 

"Excuse me. madam, I do not iée the 
matter In the same light. ¿And I should 
he obliged to you if you-would una your 
Influence with my daughter to dlaauade 
Wr*! /'ll&î 'Mtrr r̂  idj 5 : 

. A a d Maw They Don't Speak. >i 

They were seated at the table, she 
one of the belles of her set, though 
Just a trifle back-numbered, as it were, 
but still vivacious, charming and win-
some as if she Were yet in her team; 
he one of the gallants ef the old school, 
a Colonel, rich and a great "catch." ff ' 

"My dear Colonel,*' she began, aa the 
servant poured a gurgling stream of 
the nectar of the gods into his fragile 
glass, "abow me to call {he attention 
of a real connoisseur in wines to the 
Burgundy before you. I can guarantee 
that it is pot only one of the finest 
Vintages bnt also not less than forty 
years of age." 
j The august Colonel raised his glass, 
watched ita radiant flush against the 
sunlight, pledged her good health with 
¡a1 fitting toast, smacked his lips, took a 
gentle whiff of the wine aa a teaser to 
hie palate, then drank it off with a 
dream-like expression on his face as 
if he wished his neck was as long ha 
a giraffe's and he could taste three 
running yards of it going down at once. 
"Ahem!" he said grandly, "it is 
deectglorioua—so mellow and rich. And; 
forty years of age, too, ehr* , 

"I guarantee it. Colonel." 11 
"Sublime! I have drank many lib-

called old wines; but rarely Is ij£ m? 
privilege to drink a Burgundy whl|h 
carries with it the personal guarantee 
Of one who haa grown up with tns 
wine, as it were, and ¿perhaps imported 
it herself"— 

"Sir!" -r|:', , j H i 
"Oh—ah, that is—ahem! Waiter, |ll 

my glass again, please!" and thus he 
drowned his sorrow as the tail laabrador 
iceberg settled down between them 
then and there. .̂ j 

Warning: Never discuss old n^aldr 
and old wines in the same breath, ii 

The nattes upon pore blood, and thsy\r01 
be yoar faithful servants and not tyranni-
cal mas tors; you will not be nervous, bat 
strong, oheerful and hapgpar. f l b nave 
p«UO olood, aad to keep It pure« take 

Hood's Pills sis sentie, mik 
factive. 25 cents. 

Tha Great 

KIDNEY, 

L IVER A 

j BLADDER 
CURE. 

O J| Adric* a Pamphlet tiWk 
Dr. Kilmer* Co- Bingham ton. N. V. 

I rW" \ 

Hundreds of ladles write us that 
they " can't find good bindings in 
oar town." 

It's easy .enough if you 
Insist on _ 
having ' X 'L^ftkm'f f^ 

VELVETEEN 
F • SKIRT B0VDING. 

Look lor "S, H. à M," on the 
label and take no other. 

If | w r dealer will not supply ym 

we win. 
• ; M I I - ' " ' I ¿s^'tlfeiill 
Send fer «ampies, »howlng labels aad mais* 

ríala, to tha S. H. h M. Co., P. O. Boa 699. Naw 
TarkCtty. 

A a l O f a t t M t Item, j f • 

Dingle—-I hear jrou are going'to got 
married next month?' 

Wlngle-—Tes; I hope to. i í j í v t i f i f ' 
Dingle—Well, I suppose you a|e 

pretty busy. Have you selected a plffo 
to live in yet? 
• "Wingle-^Not yet ' ; | '.t'Wii 
Din^e—Haven't got (tround to it,; 1 

suppose. What are you going! to give 
your bride for a' wedding presehtf ' I 
5 Wingle—I don't know] 

Dingle—That so? J : decided on tie 
ushers' presents yet?| ? . J 

Wingle—Not yet. || j If ; v :.f j 
Dingle—Well, weli j jQOing to k#p 

house or board? 
Wingle—Can't trtWlJ|íi¡| ^ te 
Dingle—You are » strange L felliw. 

On the eve of your wedding and: noth-
ing done. What aré you waiting for, 
anyway? . j ^.^f 

Wingle—I am waiting, old man, to 
learn the slxe of her father's checks 

ASK YOUR DIALII t FOR 

W . L . D o u g l a s 
« 3 . S H O E • iVof toT"« 
If you pay S4 to OS foe shoes, ex- a ^ 

amine the W. L^ Douglas Shoe, aad 
•aa what a good shoe you can buy for w « 
OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS, 

^ p w C O M Q R B M , B U T T O N , 

\ . and L A C E , made la sll 

H L j m kinds of the beat selected 

• K S n leather by Skilled work-

• flTl ansa. W e 

^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ t h s a Say ^k 
i H P H B W H I ^ E o th i e r ^ J ® » Ik 

None genuine unless name and / H ^ H 
price is stamped oa the bottom. |M| #B 

Adi your dealer for oar h i JE[ I f 
mTSmo, ssjm, as.sa shoes; ¿ $ 1 / 1 , 
asUW, aa and at.TS for boyi, O O J I 

1XK IR SRKTITVTL If yoor dealer f J 
cannot supply you, send to fee- fepjvw  
tory, «nclosinc price and 36 cants i ^ a s 
to pay carriage. State kind, style f ! -
of toe (cap or. plain), size and 
width. Jur Custom Dept. will fill l ^ r 
your order. Send for new I u s ^ ^ , 
trated Catalogue to ass B. ! 
W.L . DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mas a. 

SAtoow 

OatMeaî 
Free f r a t t i 
perior fiaTOr 
thy/ That** 

"I guess father's forgot all abi|ut 
me; It's because I'm a woman, I sip-
pose; he was Just the same with mother 
when she was alive!"—Truth. 

Made No Difference, j* 
Mrs. Runnitt—I don't see any 

Ucular advantage in our sex waa 
bloomers. 

Mra. Findesiecle—Why not? 
Mrs. Runnitt—Because men cont 

» wear the panta notwithstandlni 



M 
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-jà&r- A Worthy Ambition. 
The rector had come to make lite par-

lili call. While the august Mrs. Stock-
ln-Bonds, the wife of the railroad mag-
nate, waa pattine a few finishing 
touches to her toilet In her regal bou-
doir op-stairs little Willie was enter-
taining the dominie. I 

"•hem," MUd the pompous preacher, 
"I suppose, my ton, that you are des-
tined to fill |someh'hlgh office In this 

If world when you are || man, and will 
bring mach happiness Into the world?" 

"Yea, indeed," said the youngBter. 
;"It is my aim in lifé to make people 
happier, and I shall fallow it bravely." 
. '"Noble little hero!*paid the dominie, 
with enthusiasm. "And now, my son, 
what profession shall you follow, to the 
end!" 

"I am hesitating between two." 
"Ah, the ministry and literature, 

doubtless." 
l î  "Not on your life," Interposed the 

youth. "I'm up to date, I am." j 
"But what profession could you fol-

low that would ameliorate the condition 
óf suffering humanity more than one of 
these?" 

}. "Either one of those I am hesitating 
between." 

"And what are they?" 
g i g "The reform-killer and thè divorce 

lawyer. If I devote myself to the com-
mon people, then the former;; If to the 

, swagger set, then the latter.1" 
The rector Raised his eyes to heaven 

and sighed: "If jit is true that whom 
the gods love die young, this young 
man will liver - 1 ' 

Over t i l« Counter. 

*I would like some powder, please." 
"Face, gun or bug?** 

M j The "Girl" of 1988. 

Scene:! A luxurious tenement. Time, 
morning; Enter servant-hunting mat-
ron meekly. ; .'/ t

 ! Lj 
Biddy (to applicant)—So you want to 

, jhoire yerself out to me as me mistress, 
eh? ; j ' »r ?]LFV 

Applicant (most defeHntially)r-Yes, 
1 if you please. 

Biddy—Will, Oi'm not anny too 
anxious fer to take y', but Oi'll think 
about i t Did you bring] riferences? 

Applicant (agitated)—Oh, yes; here 
<are several from domestics who did me 
the extreme honor to engage me as 
their mistress, and the reasons why 
they left, showing that 4t was no fault 
of mine. J i j i f I J / t t -

Biddy (t'aking them)—Ah, yes, here's 
wan from Mary O'Toole, who married 
the aldermin. Anither from Maggy 
McSweezy, who ran off wld the Frinch 
count, bad cess to her! (I wanted him 
me self.) _Well, well, what's yer price? 

V Applicant—I pay $100 a week for the 
privilege of being your mistress. 
' Biddy—Ach! do you jwant us to 
shtanre to death? DiVvll a bit will Oi 
sthir for anny such wages. Qood day, 
mum. No more palaver about It! 

Applicant—I'll make it twenty-five 
better. 

Biddy—Now, you're Jist beglnnin' to 
shout. Have ye a planner in the do-
mistic boudoir, and a family entrance 
to your wine cellar. 

Applicant—Oh, certainly* Tow won't 
be able to find any fault in that matter. 

Biddy—How many days1 out do you 
agree to? \ 

Applicant—Four days and ¡¡j eight 
nights out in the week. 

Biddy—That's merely dacent. Who 
does your cooking, washing, 'ironing, 
door-tendin' and other lncidintals?-

Applicant—Oh, we hire that done by 
^specialists, of course. ; I t 

Biddy—That's roight. Oi lelkes to 
see jtolks respectable. Children?, 
$ Applicant (shocked)—Oh, dear, no. 
We're too up-to-date fOr that.' : 

Biddy—That's sinsible. Will, Oi'll 
come. What will be me official ca-
pacity?' • I , J || 

«Applicant—You'll have nothing to tla 
but wear a lace cap and flirt with the 
coachman. 

Biddy—Blonde or bVunette? 
Applicant—Brunette. 
Biddy—Thot settles it. I won't com?. 

Bein' a brunette mesllf, do you think 
that Qi could make love to anybody but 
a blonde? Be off wld y\ Oi'm too 
superstitious to tempt the fates, and 
dom'd if Oi bleach me hair fer anny-
hody. Good day, mum. 

A Way o( Accounting For It. 

"How do yon account for the rapid 
changes of the weather?" said Kilduff 
to Skidmore. j „ , 

"I attribute them to the presence of 
quicksilver in the thermometers." 

I IKh 4 my Vy 
IMkij. | A Slight M b l f M t i HK 

She—"Is it true that you wouldn't 
atop playing poker to eat?" i 

He—"Net exactly. But frequently af-
ter playing poker I atop eating." 

I The Pace That Kills.! 
~ l • ' i- : •'-. 

h i t Work oa4.|f*jgt Eating I h k * T h m 
Score Yean u d Ten o Ripe Old 

Age In Tbeae Days, 
the Cincinnati Enquirer .) 

people live too fast, eat 
too fast and drink too This has 
brought upon many of us a train of nervous 
and f t " " " * disorders that are very diffi-
cult to manage. Investigation and chemical 
analysis to discover such compounds as will 
help those suffering from such ill* has re-
sulted in the discovery of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People, which has taken 
very high rank as a specific remedy. 
?• H. P7 Owens, a traveling man thirfrr 
years of age, who is well Known in this 
community and generally liked because he 
is a bright, energetic young follow, resides 
with his mother at 885 Central Avenue, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Be has been a victim of 
dyspepsia which took the form of continu-
ous constipation, and, strangely enough, 
his mother suffered from the Same trouble. 
Mr. Owens testified to the merits of Pink 
Pills in a most enthusiastic way, and said 
tojthe Enquirer reporter: j 

r l am glad to say anything I can for Dr. 
Williams' Pink Puis, because they did me 
great good, and other people ought to know 
of their virtues as a medicine in stomach 
troubles. It was some time ago when I 
felt a heavy feeling in mv stomach, and I 

w very constipated. I did not consult a 
Joctor, but having heard of the Pink Pills I 
bought ja box of than. In two or three 
days the heavy feeling in my stomach dis-
appeared and my bowels were regular. I 
did not have to use more than a box of 
them before I was well. Since that time I 
have only occasionally been troubled with 
constipation, and I never get worried, be-
cause I knew Just what to do. Mother was 
also troubled with indigestion and the 
Pink Pills did the same for her they did 
for me—cured her, didn't they, mother." 

When appealed to Mrs. Owens answered : 
"That is right. I found it was a great 
medicine, so easy to take and so quick and 
lasting in its résulta." ;, j 

Mr. Owens continued: " I believe that 
these pills are also good for nervousness. 
When I had my stomach trouble I was also 
quite nervous and that disappeared with 
thé dyspepsia. The Pink PlUs were all that 
is claimed for them. You can make any 
use of this testimonial you see fit.'* 

H. P« Owens has occupied several posi-
tions of trust in this city. Be was for a 
time an employeof the Commercial-Gazette. 
He will go on the road in a few days for a 
prominent business house here. Mrs. 
Owens is quite aa enthusiastic as her son 
about the Pink Pills and I her host of lady 
friends can verify her good opinion of this 
wonderful remedy if they feel disposed to 
do so at any; time. Whet« the testimony 
is so general, and unanimous as to the ex-
cellencies of Pink Pills as the Enquirer ha« 
found it to bé there is certainly good reason 
to believe all the good things said—about 
the safe and simple remedy. 
! Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 

contain all the elements necessary to give 
new life and richness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They may be had 
of all druggists or direct by mail from the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine ¿Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., at SOc per box. or six boxée for 
•2M. , 

To say, "Give us this day our dally 
bread," is asking to be saved from the 
love of money.—Ram'B Horn. 

| Earliest Vegetables Always Fjay. 
That's so, the editor hears Mr. Mar-

ket Gardener pay. Well why don't you 
have them? Simply because you don't 
plant Salzer's northern grown seeds. 
His vegetables are bred to earliness and 
they never disappoint'you. Salzer is the 
largest grower of vegetables, farm 
seeds, grasses, clovers, potatoes, etc. 

If yon will eat this oat and sand 
it to the John A. Salter Seed Co., La 
Crosse, Wis., with 10c postage, you will 
get sample package of Early Bird Rad-
ish (ready in 16 days) and their great 
catalogue. Catalogue alone 5c postage. 

w.n. 

The security given by giants are the 
bonds of hymen, are they no 

We will forfeit 11,000 if any of our pub-
lished testimonials are Jiroven to be not 
genuine. Tna Pi so Co., Warren, Pa. 

In India and Persia sheep are used aa 
beasts of burden. 

nyiUrtojyedfreebyPr.KM—*sOr—t 
Mnr. lo nwalter «ha uateVaa 
carta. Treatlee aail S»trial botUefreeto 
Band toPr.KBaaJtl Arch Sturbila» Pfc 

How people love foolishness! 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and 1 Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and feyers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
it* action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent1 qualities commend it 
to all and hare made it the most 
popular remedy kopwiu Is 

Syrup of Figs ia for bale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
niiy not have it on hand will pn>-
cure it promptly for anyone who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FW SYRUP CO. 
w rmjrmmo, cal 

i i i i r i i f . a. tew rant a k 

"Baowjr's Bboxcbial Tsocaas" are oc 
great service in subduing Hoarseness and 
Coughs. Sold only ia boxes Avoid imita-
tions. ' f • I ' . .,V'"| '».t» V j. II III ¡1111 nil '»jt "• : • . '. 
. Italy hag the highest murder rate of 
any country in the world. 
m i l PmiMMI S«»«» I M r«a< A w 
* alatlea at ta Dearborn St., Chicaco. 111., pays 
weekly benefit» from ST. to twenty dollar* la wind 
disability through Bickneaa or Accident. Wasted a lire 
i «1« uauulaU i» la m» Ooaaty. Oood remaneratlon. 

No one has ever been able to cash a 
compliment. \ *, 

"BU l lVaas to C — MlT«." 
Warnurtad to ears or money refaariad, A«k your 

druggist for It. Price 15 cent«. •--

Some people don't know enough to 
blow hot aoup. v̂-

. i - .i a : ¡4 
Juat haw It d m It la not the queatlon. 

n Is enough to kaow that Hlndereoras takai out the 
rer—. a ad a tiij pica tinf relief it la. lie. atdntsalsta 

An energetic woman must be terribly 
trying to live with. ^ 

"I have triad Parker'« Glncar Tonic 
aad WllaT» ta il,»' ay» a mother, aad — wtU you say 

wltk tt» rarltalialac yropertlaa. 

The bogs of Ireland cover 2,800,000 
acres. !' i 

It the Baby la Catting Teeth, 
a» ••• i —I «je a » «M aaSW>a triad iWMdy. {Has, 
Waaaowa SooOaaa Sracrifar quUiaa TaetMajS. f 

About 400,000,000 pounds of soap ¡are 
used in this country yearly. 

As a rule a man's hair turns gray pM 
years sooner than a woman's. 

fklakrfi 
is U M 

NEURALGIA 
Years Years Yeais 

J A C O B S O I L . 
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PLUG 
|THI LARGÈ5TWECE 

O'f C O O D TOBACCO 
EVER SOLO FOR |Q ( B Ü ß f i t S Ä -
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taM^BPrize C o n t e s t . 

1st Prize, KNABE PIANO, style 
2 d Prla^e, C a s h , 4fi mm 

3 d Prize, C a s h , i - ; - , - * 

IO C a s h Prizes, e a c h $ 2 0 , -

15 C a s h Prizes, e a c h $ 1 0 , 

M B » 

a 
S 
o a 
P 9 

28 Prizes, 4 - v - - v $ 
The first prize will be ariveu to the person who constructs the t|j 

sentence, in English, containing all the letters in the alphabet Th 
prizes will go in regular order to those competitors whose sentenc 
next in point of brevity. 

BRFf. CONDITIONS 
The length of a sentence is to be measured by the number of 

contain*, and each contestant must indicate by figures at the c) 
sentence just hov̂  long it ii. Th? sentence must have some m^nni 
Geographical names and names of persons canuot be used. Thê :|pon̂  
closes February 13th, 1896, and the results will be published wi 
later. In case two or more prize-winning sentences are equally shgrt 
one first received will be* given preference. Every competitorifwh 
sentence is less than [116 letters in length will receive Wilkie Collins: wq| 
in paper cover, including twelve complete novels, whether he wini a pf 
Or not. i No contes|tant can enter more than one sentence nor combine 
Other competitors. Residents of Omaha are not permitted to take! jpy JQ 
part, directly or indirectly, in (his contest. 
• This remarkably liberal offer is made by the WEEKLY WOBLD-HE 
of which the distinguished ex-congressman, f 

, WILLIAM J. BRYH, is EdHtr, 
a a 

and it Is required that each competing sentence be enclosed with one <1 iar 
for a year's subscription. The Wesklt World-H^paijj is issued in ; .ini-
weekly sections, and hence is nearly as good as s daily- It is the w^ ¿pn 
Champion of free silver coinage and the leading family newspapf i f of 
Nebraska. Address, , i | ' | : » 

Weekly WorKS fterald, Omaha, Nef 
5Z525E5ZSZ5Z5Z! SSZSZSZSZS2S 
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FIELD AND HOG FENCE WIRE. f M 
98, 88, 48, BO, or; B8 inches high. Quality and workmsnthip jhe ba«t 

Nothing on ttw mariMt to oompar* with It. Writ* for full Inforra 
u n o x F E I f C I c o m p a n t . d e k a l b . i l l . 

D O Y O U K N O W . . . 
That the finest vegetables to the world are 
crown from 8alsar*s easts? Why? B%-

aa they are Northern-grown, bred to 
tineas, and iproot qafckqr.grow rapidly 
I produce enonaonslyl r 

35 Packages Earliest Vegetable Seeds, $ l . 

P O T A T O & Ift 2 8 D A Y S I 1 

Jnst think of thatl Yon can have them by plant-
! lag Salaer*s seed. Try it this year I 

LOOK AT TlffiSB iriBUMM iqwa. 
! Silver Mine Oats, . , . * . Who. per acre. 
Silver Kins Barley, . . . . . 8S bn. per acre. 
Prolific Spring Rye, •. « j. . . 80 ha. per acta. 
Marvel Spring WMa^ ). . . i «bo. per acre. 
Giant SpurTV, VI« 8 to 

\ Giant Incarnat Clover, L.. 4toas laiyWacra. 
Potatoes, I . . . i totol^ba.fara»e; 

, Now,above yields Iowa&raMfdbave had. AMI 
i list af fcraen from your and ad}oining states, 
\ doing equally well, ia published la oar catatogaa. 

loiaO'WTBai a B B D . 
Enormous stocks «rfctowf, timothy and mas 

seeds; frown especially for seed. Ah, It's fiad 
Higbe^ qaality, lowest prices! i . . 

¥ YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT MO SENO If 
; With 1*. la stamps,yoa will «ret our bis catalopa 
, and a sample of Pumpkin Yellow Watermelon 
j staiaitia. * Caulogae alooe, Bê  tells how to I * 
i that potato. J >• 
JOHN A. SALZER S E E D CO., 

LA CROSSE. WIS. w-*-

Ü i Columbia 
Hoyels 

Pad Calendar 
F o r 1 8 9 6 

YOU MEED IT. 
A Desk Calendar ia a necessity—most 

convenient kind of storehouse for mem-
oranda. The Columbia Desk Calendar 
ia brightest and handsomest of «11—full 
of dSinty pen sketches and entertaining 
thoughts on outdoor exercise and sport. 
Occasion ally reminds yon af the superb 
quality of Columbia Bicycles and of 
your need o f one.". Yon won't object to 
that, of course. The Calendar will be 
mailed for five 3-cent stamps. 

Address Calendar Department, 

"PÜME MAMUFACTI!RlHO CO.,1 
. ,NASTFORO, CONN. 

tob a k r xo t o b go. aw 
wmaaOl baatasmtMcaom it has i 
J m B H U h It was. « It 

PAftKËkè 
HAIR RALM! 

Oaaaasi • mto 
Promote. 

_ sSfMM 
hnnM 

Um .tats 
never Tails to J 
Hair to Its YonthTul 

Con. «caip di.wii. k hair ~ 
».•M SMffBlphrBgg¡M 

orpblne Habit Gored l a 10 
»SO days. No pay t i l l «arad. 
«.J . STEPHEN«; Lsoanon,Ohio. 
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does bau ais salft 
ranucsd tbs cost al 

I lupptles Ita (oodt and rapalfS 
mT. ZtcsaanddsM fanMra 

hsttar aitlds Mr iMsaMoarthM 
«than. It makes Pumping aafi 
Geared, Stael. Oalvaniaad-aftar> 
OompleOM Tlndmllls. Tilting 

aad »lasa sisal Tissis. Mm Itasi Saw 
-massa, steal Mad Cattar« and Vaa« 
Orlndsfa. On application it will aaam aaa 

H af thaaa article, that It will furnish nani 
tenari U> al l/S the usual prtoa. • tt aia. makaa 
^•glisajagasfau klnds^^^mrwialnsai 

DROPSY S 

Tsutan 
Positlvely Corad with Vegetable Remedlea 
Hava .aalad ttamnd« ot eaia». Cure cutí pro. 

¡ nouneed hopele.s by beat physldans. From flnt doM 
.ymptom. diMppMtf; latsn daya at le..t two-thlrd. 

> «II ayaiatoass taaiovad. Saad lor (tea book ttttlain 
¡ alais o( mlraeulous cures.. Ten day'S traatmsat trm 
! by watlM] It you order trlal aend l«c In lUmpa to pay 
i postasa, Da. H. U. Qim A Son, AUcnta, Qa. II 
; yoa ord«r trlal ratmo tU. advertisement to as. 

BESTOAT S 
• •Wkl te d e r a . i U a t . " mort jprodnetlve In tbe 
world. W.lgh M penada per kwM. Yield on r N 

| hSskela per ímcs. Wa forf.lt ll.tw irthw. o t . ta» W 
i Sil aboVe .peolflctlonn, Beat bonk reference. la o u 
Clreular*. Send l a eaota ia dlverjfor «ampie paek-

i asa ot oat>, daseriptiva circular», arica Ust, taras aa 
asaats, ate., «o w. h. giljioue. st. v.raoa, oua. 

¡  
i PATENTSJRADEWARKS 

Baaasfaatlon and Adrice a« to Patentability o.( la-
veiition. Send for "lavuitor«' Guide, or How to CM < 
ratea*. PATRICK O'IAKKKlA. Washington, I>. C. 

WRY ooRrr YOU Bui coa«? 
"PRODCCERS, sail yoar produou »od write ta us fa* 
* Information how to make bis money oa the pro 
tea«* M the parchas* of corn on marnina. informa, 
ttca aad book oa späeuUtloa tasa. C. W. TAS »Ulli 
a sa^ >si i siali» Su» «usa». 

•lì ]••• • 'wl'í ' : • ! li || — 
P B i r P L E CREEK HAS T R E CALT^-Tsa 
^ Stock« Show a profit of tu par cent ia the la* 
yets. H yoa have N.N or M,*a* to ISTMI, Mad for 
oar binati a*. — Pattlani, Ihavenny 4k Co., 
Vé. a t a R ia l to Building, Chicago, 111. T*** 

h in« Hab i t Com4 i o 1« 

W. Ni U. CHICAGO. VOL. XI. NO. 3 j'i fei;]I ii-' gafigfe 11 1 

[MiaJ Answering Advertisfbsnts Kindly 
; ! Mention this Paper, 1 

M 
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THE LiîiLE FOLKS GIVE K SURPRISE PARTY. 
Al>out Th i r ty L i t t l e Lad je* a n d Gen l l eu i rn 

Show The i r Apprec ia t ion tor Master 

• Satnmie Naeher V c d s w d s j r . 

About thirty ,Httl« bays'and girls, 
ranging from 4 to 13 years of age, met 
at tbe elegant home of Mr. Carl Nae-
her, of the firm of Piagge & Naeher, 
about 7:20 o'clock Wednesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Naeher live in ilawley 
street, and when the procession of 

. merrymakers arrived they turned the 
entire house over to them. I The occa-
sion was a surprise party on Master 
Sammie Naeher,-the 12-year-old heir 

. of Mr. and -Jjfcrs. Naeher. • >., 

A KBVIKW reporter,who arrived at 
the home a little while after the boys 
and girls Were in ¡possession, could not 

from thè » où tside ! appearance of 
|urr»undlngJ that anything un 

was about to happen1 in the 
usual quiet neighborhood. Quiet 
reigned gupreme. ? To the reporter's 
knock the door was opened by Mrs. 
Naeher, and the sight that" met his 
gaze wasi one to be remembered. 
Seated around the. room were seated 
as manly appearing a lot of boys and as 
pretty girls as cari be foUnd anywhere. 

Master Sammie had been sent to {the 
home of his uncle in thè early part of 
the evening, and was due to arrive!'at 
his home at 7:45 o'clock, which he did. 
When he Opened the door and entered 
such a welcoming shòut greeted -tiim 
that he threw up both his bandi in 
amazement, pheer after cheer Was 
given, and when Sammie had recovered 
from his surprise;his happiness éras 
-sufficient to make his little friends 
feel that it was a success. 
; "¡¿Games were now in order, and the 
rejfcrter judged that "Postofflce" was 

, the most favorite game, while "Kjiss 
the Pillow," "Love in the Dark," 
"Pretty as a Red Bird" arid "Secret 
Society" came ini ifor their share of 
popularity. 1 I | { ^ ï i y M ' ' 1 

Miss Emile kelnllch entertained the 
little people: with ! some choice music. 

That thè boySand girls did not for-
get that it tooki something for the 
inner man, aridi judging from the 
amount of edibles they brought 
along, which was added to from the 
well-filled larder of Mrs."Naeher, they 
expected to stay tilt a late hour. ; 

Among those present were: Misses 
Esther Kampert, Carrie Wessell, Beu-
lah Otis, Ida Hutchinson, Hulda Suhr, 
Mary Ernst, Alta Powers, Clara Lager 
schulte. Frida Naeher, Malinda Boeh-
mer, Ella Nàeher, Alma Stiefenboefer, 
Nora Piagge and Martha Kampert. 
j Masters Willie Sodt,Herbert Piagge. 
Charlie Thorp, Lewis Comstock, Wal-
ter Comstock, Walter Lageschulte, 
Benjamin Schroeder, Emil Myers,Fred 
Boelimer, Arthur Cooley, Leonard 
Voider, Willie Krueger, Willie Kirby, 
Sam Naeher, Rex Henderson, Eddie 
Kirby and Ben Beinlieb. . ; 

Among the older folks present were: 
Misses Mary Frye, Minnie Meyer and 
Emile Beirilfch; Mrs. Thea Suhr; Mr. 
Gus. Meyer. -J . ] 

To say that the evening was a com-
plete success, is putting it but mildly. 

social eveat of the season. Costumes 
can be rented at | thé hall on 
that evening, or 1 suits will be 
ordered foir you if you. will send word 
in advance. Barbino's full orchestra, 
assisted by a drum, will furnish music 
from 8 p. & to 4:30 a. m. 

ENTERTAINING PROGRAM 

W m Rendered Laitt Toettday Kvt-ninK at 

i , the Meeting? of the Young People** 

Hlaaionary Society off the" C ' ' 
Salem Chureh. 

On last Tuesday evening the Young 
People's Missionary Society, of the Sa-
lem Evangelical church, held their 
regular business meeting. The fol-
lowing* program was rendered, each 
participant doing exceptionally well: 

Song by (the Society. 
SeltetiM by quartette composed of 

Martha liandwer. Kate Kampert, 
Chas, Schafer and Johnitieke. 

Essay by Lydla Suhr. */ 
Dialogue? by Sam Lageschulte and 

Wm. Schnittlage, 
Instrumental music by Esther Lage-

schulte. | 
Diaioguejby Mary Schafer and Mi's. 

S. Gieske. i -ft 
Reading by John Elfrink. 
Selection; by male quartette com-

posed of John Kampert, Sam Land 
wer, Tlieo. Suhr, jr., and Frank Land-
wer. - g ̂ •"•j. j r 

Declamation by Mrs. Z >rno. 
Misses Saidie Krahn, Carrie Meyer 

and Bertha Schafer were elected as 
new members, after which the collec-
tion of dues was taken. 

Miss Mary Frye Is president of the 
society and; Miss Ida Gieske is secre-
tary. The society is gaining new mem-
bers right along, and is exerting a 
healthy influence among tbe young 
people. We wish it success. 

HONEY LAKE SCHOOL 

Following are the names of the pu-
pils who hate been neither absent nhr 
tardv during the week ending January 
10, 1896: 

Emma*A. Beelar, Emile Wtenecke. 
Alma Reike, Louis Wlenecke. Myrtle 
A. Burt is, Charlie Wlenecke, Lottie 
L. Sinnett, Fred Wei necke. Grace Ei 
Young, Pergy Sinnett, Clara Neimeir, 
Ivan Sinnett, Raymorid Relke, Clar-
ence Neumann and Estelhi Sinnett. 

Miss ESteLi^a M. Grace, 

- j , _ _ ' I Teacher. 

BARRINGTON LOCAL?. 
Mrs, Albeit Ulltscli iis on ths sick 

list this week. 

thè sick 

THÉ SOLDIERS CAPTURED 

The Ladleaf of the W, R, Q. Surprise 
the G. A. R. Friday Evening, 

January ioth. 

Gen. Thos. W. Sweeney Post, No. 
Zl&f G. A. rL, installed officers Friday 
evening, January 10th, Past Commanf 
der A. Gleason, acting as Installing 
officer. The officers elected were: 
' A. S. Henderson, commander; G. W. 
JohnsoiY,S.V. C.; F. Weseman, J.V. 0.; 
A. Gleason, Q. M.;L. if. Elvidge, Adjt; 
L. E. Iiunyan, O. D.; L. Krahn, 0. G.; 
F. A,. Lageschulte, chaplain;*" H. ReU-
ter, Sergeant; C. G. Senn, Q. M. S.: I). 
Meyer, S. M, 

The boys were then agreeably sur-
prised bv the entrance of the W. R. C. 
No. 85, in a: body, who literally over-
whelmed tne! boys with kindness in 
the shape of ¡cake, coffee and cheese. 
After the Repast; the happy audience 
were entertained with appropriate ad-
dresses by Re^' T. E. Ream and Fred 
Weseman, after which Mrs- M. C. Mc-
intosh, Miss Robie Brock way, Miss 
Jessie Garvio-of Minneapolis and Miss 
Effelyn Runyan rendered some choice 
recitations, and Mr. W. Johnson 
sang severalj fine songs. The pleasant 
gathering Was brought to a close by 
the Corps and Post participating in a 
song, and congratulating themselves 
Oo being present^ 

M.C.Mcintosh made a businessJtrip 
to Waukegart last Monday. 

Bed blankets «0 cents a pair up to 
«5.00 at A. W. Meyer & Cri.'s 

Attorney J. Redmond returned 
from a business "trip to California Fri-
day night of ¡last week. 

Mr. li. II. Landwer has been on the 
sick list for the jwst w^ek, caused by 
a severe coldj 

Mrs. J. K. j Bennett, of Woodstock, 
was a pleasant visitor in Barrington 
Tuesday. " . "r-T : * • 

Low prices on 'Men's overcoat*, 
$4.50," $5.00, $7.50, to 19.50 at A, W. 
Meyer & Co.'p 

r| Miss Robie; Brockway is on the .sick 
list this weelL 

Mrs. W. i L Wilson, of Elgin, is 
visiting her sdster, ;Mrs. Leroy l»ow-
ers. • jW, ' 

Shoes. shoeLshoes. All kinds and 
all prices at Sbhutt's« Call and see his 

Chicago imitated. A gents' tio that 
cost from 25c to 50c, for this week you 
can pick your choice for 10c. They 
are tecks ii^ style, and are offered*a8 a 
leader ft»r thi^ week only, at Wolthau-
sen & Landwer's. They are beauties. 

Mrsr Spriggs and Mrs. John Catlow, 
and Mki Yehe, of Lake Zurich are on 
the si^kjllst this weeki f. 

Get the boy a new suit clothes, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, at A. W. Mey-
er & Co.'g • r^ 'nf . v 

Tlie ladies of the Thursday Reading 
Circle haye organized a cinch club to 
meet each Tuesday. Tlie cinch club 
was the guest of Mrs. W. H. Snyder 
this wjeek, while next week they will 
be entertained at the hqibe of Mrs. 

JTbos. Dolan. 

Mrs.! Richard 'Earith isl dangerously 
sick. . ^ r 

Mrs. E- Cannon visited her sister, 
Mrs. Jayne, at Nunda Saturday. She 
was accompanied by her son, Walter. 

1 Mrs. Rev. H. Meier* is on 
list tb|s week,, 

• ' J f • «'„» < Î1 
Mrs.j Henry Tliles, of Plum Grove, 

died Monday, January 13tftt, 1896. In-
terment took place at i Ptum Grove 
cemetery, Friday, at 1 o'clock p. m., 
Rev. Suhr, of the Salem church, offici-
ating. | Obituary next week. 

The M. E Sunday school elected of-
ficers last Ffiday, the result being: 
G. W. Nightingale, sript.: F. Jenks, 
ass't sript., and. Rob|. Nightingalev 
secretary: the rest onfhe officers hold-
ing over for another ytear. ' 

This is Something a l l t h e Ladies 
Nekd—Th:». bsst autom-itlc washing 
machiné in the world. No washboard, 
needed, i This machine will be sent to 
any address on recetot of $2.00. Ad-
dress, M;«à. Eisma Beuchat , Dundee, 
Kane county, ill. 

We have rticeivedj two numbers of 
the Ifalatine lnde|#ndent, which is 
published- and edited by Mr. A. ii. 
Smith. |Tlie 1 ndepewlent'is gotten up 
ilia neat 5-column4-V>;ig«form, aud its 
locals aife spicy and Interesting, l^ibi-
tl.iej can feel proud of her n»w enter-
prise. We wish Brother Smith sue-
toe- in the II¡»Id of journalism, v 

| Sale of Lad les" fur'muffs at whole-
is:« le prides—$i.00 and upwards, at. A. 
W. Meyer & Co.'s 

The Thursdsty Club met at the 
home of Miss Cora Higley Thursday 
iifternodn. Mrs. .Wm. Grunau . wais 
elected ja member at this meetlngi 
Mr*. A. fe. Uavvley having resigned. 
Th;- m »mb^rship of the club is lim-
fted to tprentv. . ' , 

AN OLD RESIDENT GONE 

! i F P t M T 1 

Mr> S. Peck desires to announcel to 
hisfriends in this vicinity tiiat he |rUl 
be ready to serve them on .Mond|ii|r, 
keeping in stock everything kept ih fà 
ftrsti-class general merchandise storfe 
He extends a most cordiali invitation 
to the public to inspect^ his ĝbriid̂ . 
Remember that ite will open his store 
for business Monday. 

Mrs. Hoiden, better known 
"Aml)er," died at St. Luke's hospital, 
Chicago, at 3:30 o'clock Tliurscl|ly 
morning. : m « • . . _ J " 

• ^ H m h I h B H I H ^ ^ S F. J. Buck, who will be weli remei)« 
bered by our citizens, has turned lip 
all rights His friend, A1 IIenders<jn, 
received a letter from him dated 1st 
Wisner, Neb., in which he tells oil a 
wolf hunt he participated in, he hav-t 
ing the kooq! fortune fb capture jtî e. 
Mf- Buck is i|roprieU»r of the Wisher 
house, at Wisner, Neb. His mainy 
friends here will be glad tri hear tills 
good news. , i• ,/:• -T-r -1. 

I>r, Lytle is on the sick list. 
p |fp vivT-t L - I 'j Ir- ,.¿m' ' • 
¡The telephone line between here and 
Wauconda has been out of order for 
sume time, h#|tVri| management In-
formefl a HE VIEW reporter Tuesday 
that they had already made »¿rangé-
{ments tri have it put in first-class con-
dition again.'̂  f .i. • 

UavL 
m 

I I .Vtlvertlnv<l I.ri. 
I' The following letters rejnain in the 
jpostiatice at Bàrrìngtoè» a^ unclaimed: 
ï ] Lewis Beucholtz 

j W|B. H. Tttti rls 
! Mrs. Dennis ] IW L; 

: i 11. F. Darling 
! Miss S. Henning • 
Mrs McGulre ** 
H au nah Rider 
JLC. Wlencke ' 
Henry With 
Henry White | 

M. A MCINT^SH, P. M. I 
January 18.18»«. 

-ia L iSW 1— •c l ' tVÜj i 
|L. Mullen, editor Ef the Wau-

conda Leader,; Is in town quite fre-
quently of late. ' l r i | | P \ \r 

Skating |s the rage in this vtclriiiy. 

I 

¿M 

When you go to the^ore where you can get the best 

goods for the least ifljbney* f To give my patrons judt 

as much % their mofiy as anyone, and the hest goods 
'I ' ' 1 1' ' • » ' V , j!': I f r • . * 1 *V * "I j j ^ " • •. j , ] j 1 

at that, has been policy ever since I've been nt 

business in Barring^. From the increase in the 

number of my customers an|fthe grpwing bustfiesk I am con-

vinced the public appreciategmy ieforts, and in the future! I 
will foJlow the same princt in 

f 
the condujctioii of niiy 

business, namely: Honesty, QfifjUf, Quantity, Lowest Prices. 

JOHNJCl V ' 
í 

D e a l e r i n G r o c l n d ? i G o o d s , 
j j B o o t s a n d S h o | $ , H d t s a n d C a p s , 
! N o t i o n s , C r o e k q ^ Q u e e n s w a r e j . 

It will give ma pleasure to bare you (jail and examine my Complete Stoek 

i ' ^ ' W B A R R I N G T O N . M ' 

? 

ANNUAL MASK iBALL, 6 

A Most PlMtant t l m e Is Promised 
at Wauconda on February 144 

The ançuajl masquerade hall will be 
given ia the Oakland hotel on Friday 

.evening, Febriiry 1896. I t is the 
aim of HP. Mullen to make this the 

Mfs. E. H. Sodt and baby, of Oswe-
go. His., are visiting at ¿lie home of B? 
H. Sodt. . 

Mrs. Dr. Kendall was an Elgin vis-
itor a few days the past week. 

v Mrs. Chas.] Nathan was a guest at 
the home of Chas. Rochow last week. 
. Lagesjcihulte & Schweinm are filling 

their Icehouse with icje from Honey 
4ake, the ice iis about 13 inches thick. 

|Dr.|Kendall was ̂  Chicago Visitor 
Thursday. 

D. F. Lamev transacted business in 
Chicago, Wednesday. 

Mrs. L. F. Schroeder is on the sick 
list. " I ,f4v I f { 
J Miss Mamie Hutchinson I will clerk 
In S. Peck's general store which will 
he (»pen for business soon. 

M. C. Mcintosh has for sale a' few 
good notes of $100 to $500 each, well 
secured, which will net the investor 6 
to Si per cent. 

Aftei February 1st Mrs. Beinlich 
will he ready to weave carpets. All 
orders will be promptly attended to. 
Give her a call if you need anything in 
thiRline. 
' i ™ _t i ' i % Jt T' • te -̂ tfa 
Mrs. John Robertson and daughter.! 

MissrLydia. attended the Paderewski 
concert at the Auditorium, Chicago, 
Monday.I' ; '•/••] 

Mrs. Sarah Creet PaMtm Away WhIik1»-
(iay Evrning. i 

? Mrs. SarahCreet. a resident of Har-
rlngton,for over thirty-iiVe ye irs, died 
at her home, corner Cook aind Station 
«treeti W«ltie*day qvening about, 8 
o'chick, after a short illness. Aged 69 
lyoars. j % 

Mrs. C^eet was born near Liverpool. 
England, on l>ecember 23. 1828, the 
dausfiiteri of Mr. and Mrs. T. Whyman. 
She manfied-Mr. Jamgs Creet Iif 1848, 
and accompanied 'him to thVUnited 
States 1852, settling in Chicago, 
where they made their home for sev-
eral years, from there removing to 
Wilson's ¡ Crossing, where Mr. Çreet" 
engaged in a smithing business. About 
three" years, later they removed to Barn 
rington, jvhére Mrs. Creet has made 
her. home ever since. '? - | f £ » f J 

Mr. Creet died in 1879. Seven chil-
dren blessed Mr. and Mrs. Creet's 
union—2 daughters and five sons*— 
three of whom survive Mrs. .̂Crefct* 
namely, (Thomas I1M who succeeded 
his father in the blacksmith business 
iii Station street, ! this town; John C.<, 
who lives in Chicago, and Mrs. Sarah 
Dohmlrej who, with her brother 
Thomas, j made her home with her 
mqther since thé death of Mr. Doh-
mire, some years ago. The funeral 
will take!place from the residence at 
1^0 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
Ream will officiate. 

Many were the regrets-expressed by 
our citizens of the sudden deatih of 
this estimable lady, whose life was 
so closely linked with the history of 
the town. She was held in high es-
teem by the citizens of this commun-
ity. We jextènd our sympathy to the 
bereaved family. ; r 

Buy them now—Fur coats at $8.50, 
$9.00, $|0j00, $12.50 at A. W. Meyer 
& Co.'s 

The' Barrington Pleasure club will 
give their! first party next Wednesday 
night at Stott's hall. The object of 
this club js to give a series of dances 
for instruction, and everybody is re-
quested to join. 30 members ihave al-
ready joined and prospects are that 
more wljli follow. Remember, boys 
and girls, this will be your only chance 
to learn how to dance at a small ex-
pense. 

B A R R l N i S T f K , I L L I N O I S : 
• h M N . ' 1 1 j f 
'J : i • 11}•. r •'•i ' 

Auction exfry ^ h 'fpursday in the month, 

I ^ m i n e r ' s Bap*, '[ 

:W|1| offer for sale at auc-
H^firtshj to dispose oif. 

At t e i i d These! S a l ^ s 

9 o ' e l o d k a . m . 9 

Barrington, ill., where 
tion anything you 

B a n 

i 

C o l t s B r ö k e r i t i o ^ H a r n e s s 

at reasonable rates, j Agy Horse that kicks of has 
habits of any kind I wifT tiije bijoken satisfactdrily. 
give you a guarantee! to pifeffept. ; l l \1 f 

Leave Orders kt AbbottV Dfu i Storö, Barrington, Illinois. 

W: 

» 
i 
mi 

\) 
? tj 

mm 

Dry Liimber, Lath, 3hingleHif̂ iiil Posts, 3ash, Doors,jBlinds, 
Moulding, Pickets, etc.̂  Mli l inj j Papers, s Tile,| Glazed 

Sewer and Culvepti^ipe, Cord Wood. 

BARREL AND LUMP SALT, 

arrlnoton 
% 

.. i files ; i-- A» a 


